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_ AUnding to hit second point, Isbonr 
mpeovement. Mr. Forbes pointed out 
tnat thia was a rery important item 
as It represented fifty per cent of 
hming <iMta He instnneed thit on 
his farm they had never been able to 
grow turnips tnccesshlly. There must 
be SOTO reason. His foreman had In
formed him that in Sntaex the lend 
vms plowwl three times for such cropd. 
The spente thought that if deW 
y*yjf ><*» »*« established in the
?“r,‘oj5 ii-of^c-s^ir 
h.»r*te'*.^1h??‘W
tore was tb'only industry whi^did 

<**»PO“i of hs own profoct He thonght that much couldsj^'Ks.E^s.a
Tw Mea of Mr. Forbes is that a 

special committee should be appoiat- 
^°y *«J> of the three matters mea-

w hS'n

£T*“*'* iTOstion was intro- 

to remedy the Oriental shoation by

kPWER TAiiS m DUNCAN
Bm &M Eip«ilim Sll CU-Neutr Half 

TaatM-rABMaMgl Lt»
Property owners in Duncan are to 

benefit this yeir by a redaction of one 
mill fat the actual Ux rate. In reality 
the rednetion it nearly a mill and a 
half as the asietted value of land fat 
the city hat been reduced by ISW)- 

When the conneO met On Monday 
evening tlw estimates were snbfflitted 
and patted. The tout receipts antici-

I )im
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He indeed the work la this con- 

nerton in tbs Stated and Mated that 
efoltmahoo of tH acroh-. animal 

» «w te^aModation was 
w^^.ftr .thc»eBdtment. of the in- 

It wadur^i^e that, with the 
• ISr-®*!'-S'*? W operation, a wide 
riSK't "f?* “S “d«»io« of Saanich, coBjid PC foiincd.

MTs ate?ifh'wu to be
‘ "^l;V«od that the win, of pure bred 
I Wl!l*‘*ss? ‘bet rf grviet.1. Poibes replied that test-
S bwronsed the value of grades
r. at compared with pare hreds, the

Orfeping to the vag. •«. nanon 
'•oj^ort that the feraey'breeders

Pte» fee Invrmrjjic High School 
—Spang Date Changed

instep of two that are too big and 
oae that was tanned naclro ia- 
trodneed^ -nSS* .ISShStn Xak- 

School
*?• Toeiday cveninj.

The boani cchitidered that the 
ejenge wt^d ije good economy but 
the work is not provided for in the 
.',**?”**£»•. It was hoped, however, 
thm snfficiait surplus would be ivmib 
ebjc »»d the matter was laid on the 
table mta a littie later in the ye” 
o ? "horpe reported that Mis. 
Rn^llell hu fi^ pnmary chUdren in 
per clau in which two divisions were 
mclnded v^en Miss HiU .left At 
™ ^ thne the Tork Road School 
attendam tm the paal two dr thiee 
weA» bad been »bout Sftectt.

leaving « Di
634.96 to be raised by »uuua. i uis 
IS a redaction of over $800.00 from 
last year'i figures.

The tax rate will therefore, be 6 
mills, to provide for the debentare 
debt charges, against SH mOls last 
yean for genenir pnrshses, I4J4 mills 
against IT mais: and for schools 17 
mills against 16 milb; s total of 37j4 
mill; instead of Xii as in 1926.

The fignres show the value of land 
irithm ^ city to be $619,527, with 
•xnd valued at $42,204 exempt from 
taogan ImyrovcmenU are vaM 

*ttb exemptions at $179,- 
600. T^ final reading of the tax by- 
Iiw took place yesterday rooming at 
a specsd meeting called for that par

Aldanw Marsh snbmitted the fol- 
lowing details from the finance eom- 
mitteo-

W|1'lll1lll Vavlpm
"Dog l>^ fees. $270; trade license 

fees, $3,500; rents, $400; pofi taxes 
"•■t- IS car-marked for education), 

road taxe^^^; interest on
phis
^0;___ ___________ _______ __
arrears of taxes, $250; tax penalty ofiS5r»"^eir."„^:* ssfp^s'i^
fov^ment tere of liquor proStt. 

proymciAl goTcmment tnare of|»iwv4HLi«I BOTCmt..-,..
pan-motoel tax. S500; provindal co> 

aS***™ motor license fees, $1.200. . T^l $ia464.00.

•Bank kiteresl, ^ffi^^plre*depart- 
ment:—(New siren, etc,. S300: dcptcci- 
stion on- truck, etc, $600;- workmea'a 
compensition, $350: telephone, $60; 
f^Ks to members. $^; f«A light, etc., 
fire hall $150; hydrant expenses 
(water), $S00;_ rapaira to cqui. TOnt,

^ISi. '>^****'^50^

iS?S£S^A‘isS-
S b*d beMi hn^bed to aemw
B to the Ur. Walden
I yifatri oqt that ^Tersey'breedera 
P bad offoed to pnrehase it and that the 
5 -aunestiou to give it for cbmpetition 
7- among' Jeraeya had been merely aa 
- Walker^ ^

,^nght one of the reaaons why the 
JertCT breeden bad songtat the enp 
WM becanw iKt,other breed of eatrie 
had >cen Shown at 4ke bat fair.

aswi WWR ________

oteff to sickness. This wss's rtUw 
nnni^ aitaation. bnt temporary. Mrt.

d* ^t
the term. Trustee ‘Iborpe was em
powered to nse a rabatitote if condi- 
fKW;_ became too oowieldy.

Thia tmatee aaid the school gronnda 
“mpHment-

.<1 High School scholari and tesebera 
improvement Mr. 

. "‘•""t lot "ome topping material for the second conrt bring 
made was, favourably looked upon as 
* °I t“P efforts of theschool The committee wcie given 
power to set

DenW'clinic work was consideTcd 
very VIW but the mstter is ftill at a 
deaiflock wuh the department Even 
an infection and issuance of cards 
J[«*ld be of great value, it wu 
thoo^t T^tee ^lliorpe will Mp~

afreed. $1.S66; legal expeoa 
Office expenses. $2,000; 
aldermen's indemnity. P 
$1,100; streets, including 
keep, ^armtte^d lighi

dhMS5r$??7t'7yoMh^‘o";ii‘?.r;:-'
quirement of $21.«4.96. is for educa- 
tional purposes and that this is an 
item over which thfc council have no 
control whatever.

"Your committee recommends that 
the loul tax levy for 1927 be on land

•,?“ ®“*7 which will neceasitate a 
mill rate as follows:—For general 
pnmtea. 14.5 mills; for debt rate, 6
»'s rnflK *• 'I'tt*''

“The mill rale last year was 38.5 
mi B. so there is a reduction of one 
mill m the rate bnt in reality there ii 
an actual rednetion in dollara and 
cents of somewhat more—owing to 
the augment' having been redneed 
I^„*S«4536 in im to $577420 in

Ibe, pants slloeated include the 
«m of $^ towards the cost of the 
Diamond Jubilee celebiation; $100 for 
the Duncan Board of Trade; $100 for 
tte Cowicban HeaHh Centre; $100 for 
the Cowicban Agricultursl S^ety;

i; $100 
; $100 

$100 :
wwiwiMui vTgncuinini Society; 

Army and $25 Cowichan

Routine work was very light In 
TOluded a complaint from the B. C 

*‘ine Co. with regvd to disturb*

oi| occasions that the operators are 
raable to hear the numbers asked for 
by ^scn1>e^ "No parking" signs
will be placed at this bSndte'uidC- 
tte offenders will be snmtnarily dealt 
wfth.

QinoHne Sionge
Correspondence from the provincial 

$re marshal. Mr. A. J. Thomas, dwelt 
upon the dangers of gasoline storage 
tUM bemg placed on municipal tidc- 
vmlks and the probable responsibility 
t^ich would fall upon municipalities 
sMiUd an accident occur, more partic- 
u^iy^ to those with glass tops. The 
oAnpilbfuU appreciated the responsi- 
bih^ bnt, before taking any drustic 
action. JwiU have an expression of

municipal build 
^$3.«^

SIQ^OTP; mteUaneem^ audi 
verHstogp atatfODcry, 
and pound expenses;, 
jme^Wlc henRh, efo.

,.rd°1lM;”{Xu^SS
by taxation, $21,634,96. “

"The amonni raised by taxuion in 
1926, exclusive of specal local hn- 
provemenl mud penalty, wai $22,431.02. 
so that there la a reduction for the 
year 1927 of a trifle mpre than $800

opinion from the city tolicilor.
An appeal.from the Vancouver la- 

land Floekmaatera’ Association for a 
gram towarda the prize fund being 
nised for the big sheep show to be 
held in Senleittl^ was referred to the 
finance cAamittee. It was evident 
that e)thei% Ration or a trophy will 
be gtveu.7 "

Approvaf was given to the circular 
letter, received from the Lieutenant- 
Governor, relative to British Empire 
Sh«WW_Week which will be held 
•H’ifiWr Canada between May 23rd 
xntf.. Hay 30th. Merchants are urged 
to praas Empire-made goods and ens- 
loTOrt are invited to nurchaae them.

Tim eOohefl, by rpaoration, tendered 
rts deepem sympathy to Mr. James 
Grmg, city clerk, in the loss he has 
suatamed throogh his wife's death.

Greig thanked the conncil.
Expenditnres toulling $1,129.06 

WTO pused for payment Mayor J. 
Isl»y. Matter presided with Aldermen 
Marsh, Lee and Evans attending.

Mams. R. W. Whittome and F. W. 
H.tchcox. Dr. H. N. Waiion per- 
fomed the post-mortem.

There wu a large attendance and 
many flowers at the funeral service 
which took place on Sunday, to Houn- 
mm View cemetery. The Rev. W. H. 
Gibson oflicUted and Mr. Brockway 
had charge. Mr. Williams. leaves his 
vndow. two children and mother. 
-T"« iimnest Into the death of Mr. 
Georpe Thames, killed at the Island 
Lodging Co.'s camp. Charter Siding, 
on Tuesday, was held on Wednesday 
afternoon and a verdict of accidentri 
death «s also relumed in this case.

Dr. H. P. Swan presided and the 
nrymen were Mr Teddy Havens, 

foreman: Capt R. T. Bariy, Messrs.
?.“t'‘'>fle. Fred Bon- sall and H. W. Simmons. Dr. Wat

son made the post-mortem examina-
tIOIL
, This tragedy wu also not observed, 
It was shown by the evidence of two 
witnesses called. The accident was

Municipal Clei^ Retigiio-Caira 
Ileciaioo^tagea

Hie war memorial cairn, regulatioa 
of stage traffic, compensation ;of 
sheep loss. Chemainus fire equipment 
and the resignation of Mr. C a Crairo 
as municipal clerk, were among the 
maltera discussed on Thursday morn
ing by North Cowichan Counefl at 
a meeting which wu shorter than for 
some time.

I™li i*" 'ommiftee in re-
S.„*2 ?' “'"I Moont Prevott They had viewed the - = • -

evidently caused^ when logt, which 
were being yarded, struck a Tying tree- 
top which swung and struck Mr. 
Thames tn the che.^t, throwing him 
about twenty feet on to some brush, 
a piece of which pierced his back His 
injuries were internal.
D remains were sent by Mr. 
Bwkwav on Friday to Nanainfo, 
where the funerul was held. Mr. 
Thsmes leaves^a wife and daughter 
of eight years in Vanrauver; three 
sisters, Mriu J. Holt, Bowser; Mrs. 
C. Davis. Vtncouyer. and Mrs. F. 
Maddison, North Vancouver; and two 
brothers. Oscu and Oswald, at Bow
ser, where deceased wu bom. He 
wu thirtv-one years old.

Both Mr. Williams and Mr. Thamea 
MW service in the Great War.

w«a» wivstcu oy MU -amenomem

nndw the headings mentfaned. the 
nieafic efforts, which, he old. if kept

^ & ^fTl^’Sife
- In regard to the improvement of 

soffated-that 
while Mr. Waldon way tngaged in a 

I caovau for mcmb«r;jfei!-.«%h the

t:stei'h*.'‘Si
J tion that ^s waa i 
j tea for the tetk

SSe^cte' *"»•*
.application will be made to the de- 

**^”*?®.* achools openuntil July 1st and open them a week 
later after the holidays. This is to 

the children together for thd 
Jtt^ee celebration.

The recommmdattoii of Trustee 
rox tint stair nnoleum and nosings 
^ pited on certain flights in the 
Central and Primary schools was 

It will coat about $15a
The May I^y aports date hu been 

ehaitgcd to May 26tfi on account ot 
the gmpnds not being available on 
tfe 19th. Penaiasion wu granted 

9- B- t° xrrange wSh the ifohlic School principal for a 
short Ei^e Day service on May 21 
.Ml meunn of the board were pres- 
eut.

Kura’S DAUQRTES8
DhteieTfiiidena-Moiaiiia- 

tfooa For Hoigital Board
_ re-elected 
the King's

Miu M. E. WOson
*»hsct president of me ..... ....
Dnghmra at the annual meeting of 
ril clrclei in' the district held on Fri
day. ^ It wu attended by aeventeen 
oiemhm of the Scattered Circle, two 
of tw ner-ready Circle and two of 
the Lopkmg-Out Circle (Jnnior).

Noromations for the bospitel board 
TT* ¥'•-'!?’<> “re- W. R Elktagton.“re. fT H.
Pnee-a^ Miu Wilaon.

For the provincial exeentive, Mrs. 
Whittome. Mrs. Price and Mrs. E. B. 
VY,;?'re.'>0">«"ted. with six others 
of Victoria and Vancouver.

Stl±lSS

SflOULDSAlMflS
Empire Ttmy Move By Cosrichan 

Chapter, t O. D. E.

Twenty members attended a busy 
meehng of Cowichan Chapter, I. O. 
D. in the Cowichan- Merchants 
wmmlttee room on Wednesday. Mrs. 
H. N. Watson, regent, presiding.

The Solarium committee reported 
that nine pairs of sheets, purchased 
with the $2150 made at the cooked 
foerf ulc had been forwarded to the 
S°“t™™ -tn antwer to their appeal 
The Solarinm lent thanks for seven 
^ge biindlu of old linen previously 
forwarded.

Rwrt; WTO also made by the 
Health Centre representative and the 
^ucattonal committee. It is hoped to 
iittugtete gating of the flag on Em* 
pire pay, m both public a^ private 
school]^ as is done throughout the Em
pire. The responsible officiris are to 
be approached.
* T^e regent's report of the provincial 
conference tonch^ especially upon the 
!• O. D. E. iw memorial fund to 
provide ^rsaries in memory of and 
for the children of those who paid the 
great sacrifice. It is hoped to reach 
the objective, half a mHlion doUars, by 
^uly. as the order's celebration of the 
jnbflce of confederation. The benefits 
of the fund will continue until 193& 
B. C c^leted Hs first call of $50.* 
000 on Apm ^h. but has more yet to 
raise.

Resolution, for the national meet
ing at Wnnipeg in June were en- 
doraed and Mrx Curtis Sampson, pro- 
chaprer^™ f*"*’te*** '’’fO'ftrfl »* the
, Mud time wu taken up in discus- 

Mon of the mode of participatian -in the 
jubilee celebration. A float, of an Em
pire character, wgs decided on. Flow
ers were tent to patients in the or
der’s ward at the Hospital.

At the prsviona meeting Miss I. M.

KHl) amL
A^ur WUlfoms, of KokaUah, 

Killed At Hillcreet—inquesu
Mr. Arthur Wfliiams, Koksilah, a 

hook tenders was killed at the log- 
^camp of the Hiflcrest Lumber

DUHOI^JinilLEE
W1 For Pcnonal Interett Of 

Every Renident

Ojn^ Curia hu rnaaikcd on the

«gJ1SiS3LSSr«
uralnt n district wblch hu aa un
rivalled recoid ot eerrice to Canada.

The various committees are work- 
ing hard and gradually some progress 
IS being made. Remember that July 
1st IS only seven weeks away and that 
much has to be done. It cannot be 
done properly unless every man and 
woman here starts now to ask him- 
self or herself what share he or she 
will take In this great national cele* 
bration.

As alrrady stated, the rough plan 
tor Dominion Day is a parade with 
decorated floats, pageant by school 
children at the Agricultural Grounds 
and Indian display. The afternoon 
will be occupied by sports and the 
eveninfr by a grand baft.

As It would otherwise be a very 
long day for the children and their 
mothers it ts suggested that the 6re- 

R^cn on the Saturday night 
This will also give Chemainus people 
an opportunity to view them. On 
Sunday there will be a big open air 
joint service.

The Cowichan Chapter, I. O. D. E.. 
have decided to enter a float So have 
ihe 0>wichan folk who claim the 
Maritimy and Quebec as their birth
place. They met on Thursday and 
again on Tuesday night and will meet 
awm to-morrow n*ght. Mr. J. A. 
Kyle. Duncan, is chairman of their 
committee.

POg »-»j4**» wi i*tc 8KII1L1CSI i.«uinDvr
Co., Ltd., on Friday, about 9.45 a.m.. 
the accident making the second bush 
fatality of the week in the district.fatality w. ............... .........
V At the inquest, conducted in Mr. 
L. C Brockway's funeral parlour on 
Saturday afternoon, by Dr. H. P. 
Swa^ coroner, a verdict of acciden
tal death, with no blame attached to
nyone, was returned.
. Evidence giv^n by Mr. Jim Meyer, 
ig^g shnjrer; Mr. Tom Timothy, 

-n^neer; Mr. Frank Brookbank, 
whistlepunk; Mr. W. D. Lenfesty, 
foreman; mdicated that there were no 

fatality.
Mr. Waiiams was watching a bad 

place m a hollow where logs were 
langing up. Prior to dls-

------^ the accident one "turn"
(bunch of lo« being pulled in) went 
through all right and was followed by 
a turn which hung up. The rigging 
slmger went down and let the logs 
through adien it was found that Wil
liams was not attending to it. He 
did not see anything of the unfortun
ate man-at that time.

The next turn was also hung up 
atid whCT, after being whistled for, 
the hoqk-teder did not appear.

He Vsearch for him was made, 
discovered, partly covered by light 
boughs which, it was stated, the main 
line had been stripping off nearby 
trees.

It was surmised that a log had up
ended and struck Williams, who, judg
ing by the position in which he was 
found, ^d betn too near the line when 
giving his signal His back and head 
were badly battered and it is pre- 
romed that he was knocked violent
ly against the «ound. a log or a 
-Stump. The Hulcrest mill and camp 
were shiU^doi^ for the day iraraedf 

f*fality was discovered.
The jnryraea at the inquest, were

T^ai^t people from Ontario meet 
•t rile City Hall, 7.30 pjn. and to
morrow night those from Ae prsJries 
meet there it the same hour. It is 
hoped that each meeting will be e big 
one and fiist some decision 
to tet of the Maritimes may be 
reached.

Mr. Hugh Savage, chairman, or 
Major Sherwilt Anderson, pageant 
director, will be glad to hear from 
anyone who will organize a British 
Columbia or Vancouver Island float 
or any other means by which those 
sections can co-operate.

Organization by Major Anderson 
shows that other parts of the Empire 
will be represented. Mrs. Swan has 
underttken the float for England; 
Messrs. W. M. Keatley and W. M. 
pwver that for Ireland; Messrs. R. 
S. A. Jackson and Hugh Clarke that 
for Scotland; Mrs. Ian Mackenzie that 
for New Zealand and Mrs, C. E. Col- 
lard that for South Africa.
^ Mr. G. V. Hopkins will help with a 
float for Australia and in his and all 
casses immediate help is needed. Will 
voluntwrs therefore apply at once to 
the ladies and gentlemen named.?

It IS hoped to have India and Wales 
represented also and Ihe British settle
ments in the Orient

UntU ^ commltMe can fcf aonie 
idea of tne fimde at tlieir disposal no 
annooncement can be made concem- 
inx prizea. Thar RratafoUr acknovrl- 
«l«a the KTinti of $350 each made 
hr the City Conncil and the Mnid- 
ap«l Connefl and the frse grant by 
the Coirichan Agricnltnral Society of 
their haB and groands.

But individual subscriptions are 
coming in very tiowly. If everyone 
would contribute 25c before Satur
day it would allow the committee to 
net ahead. The list stands thus:—
Rrcvionsly acknowledged____$60.00
F.sT. Norie ...........   2.50
Maior S. T. Shcrwill Anderson .. 10.00
Col M. Dopping-Hepenstri*__ 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mahon___ 5.00

“'re. the second attempt to 
build the memorial The founLioo 
l'*<l*t"ted to slip and a new cai™ 
would luve to be built, they consi™ 
ered. There 'was enough material 
hoarever. about 95 cubi? yardsrti 

\ three-sided monument 20 fvei 
by 20 feet and 30 feet high. -The S‘

I””)'*'"* °P«retions the raater-
? ™ ii° “J"'** “ ‘•t' »■»*• Now , r?.! J”' "«M»»ry to moveIt a little way down hOI to a new po- 
ttboii.

The Legion represenUtives. zaid 
CJr. Pnee, considered that it devolv
ed upon the council to say that they 
would go ahead and rebuild the cairii 
accephng whatever assUunce might 
be forthcoming. The municipality had 
accepted the catrn as a trust Th«y 
suggested that some of the council 
view the caini with the Legion lepre- 
*^**"?** thought that the
new catrn, when constructed, should 

cefaent on the faces.
The council members, in diicussion, 

mressed unwillingness to nakc anv 
further expenditure on the mcni-aiial 
without the ranction of lUe ratepay- 
crs. CJr. Tisdall remarked that mem- 
bera of the original memorial com
mittee were still available and ex
pressed the opinion that the commit
tee should again come into be*ug. cb- 
tam a definite estimate of the pro
posed work and lay it before the 

-council Who would then place the 
matter before the ratepayers. He did 
not belike m shirking responsibili- 
tic9 and It was not a case of "paNring 
the buck, but he cons'drrttl ihat, if 
there were moral obliKaiion. it ftarted 
with the memorial comii^ittec.

Fallen Down Twice 
He did not think ,t luiic right to 

throw all the burden on the coutiL-il. 
The cairn had fallen down twice. If 
It were again not properly built, what 
jtuarantee was there that the m-i.ior- 
lal wouid not be an annual c xpense 
to the ratepayers?

CIr. Fox concurred, remarking that, 
when the cairn was built, a man who 
understood this class of work should 
be engaged. He thought the matter 
should be referred to the ratepayers,
« also did CIr. Green who recalled 
he had interviewed seventy-five per
cent of the ratepayers in his ward on 

ect. CIr. Price said tiiat some 
thought the council should

-------- inis anernoon to reicn a dcci
..J82J0 South Cowichan fboettng wj 

Shawnigan Lake resideota wfll par- Tuesday night aa advertised.

the subject.
people tho_„...................................
t^e no action but others considered 
that the council had a moral obliga
tion.

CJr. Price will comn.unicate the 
councils views to the con.inittce from 
the Legion.

A letter from Mr. H. B. Olsen, nf 
the Gray Line stages. s»kcu for the 
passage of a stage regulating bylaw, 
which would entail issuance of liccnceii 
for certain defined routes. He stated 
that a service was being arranged 
which would allow transaction of 
business both in Vancou\cr and Vic
toria with return the samr day. Id 
order to maintain such a service »t 
u-as necessary not to be hampered by 
competition.

The council requested Mr. .\ncell to 
make a tentative draft of such a by
law. A copy of a similai bylaw, in 
force in Saanich, was on hand at the 
meeting.

Stage Restrictions •
CIr. Tisdall thought that rcstr'ction 

to a moderate extent woul 1 mean bet
ter service. The traffic had rc:>ch.'d 
such proportions as to require i emu
lation. Mr. Ancell said he had he.ird 
divided opinion on the subj>-,rt. ^me 
were against restrictions. A franchise 
on the Highway, for instance, would 
prevent operation of a stage between 
Chemainus and Duncan. Other routes 
in the municipality would be applied 
for if an Island Highway fr.*mchise 
were issued. The matter wJl be fully 
discussed when the draft bylaw i< 
considered.

CIr. Tisdall reported that he had 
seen the minister of agriculture in re
gard to the claims preferred by Mr. 
S. R- Welton and Mr. J. H. Fry at 
the previous meeting, on account of 
the judgments for sheep depredations 
which included damage by a dog for 
w'hich the owner had not been fiiund.

The minister had not evrn pretend
ed that the municipality was liable. 
He had asked if the municipality had 
a bylaw and had been told that ar
rangements had been made to pJt nne 
through as soon as the g'-vemmeot 
bill w*as passed. He had immediate
ly seen the law officials and had mom- 
ised that fair treatment would be 
given.

Mr. N, F. Lang wrote in regard to 
fire equipment for Chemainus town- 
sHe that, at a meeting called to form

fCulliiii « Ite T«)

ticipate in the district celebrations hi 
Duncan. Cobble Hill people meet 
this afternoon to reach a decision and
e^ni. r--------.t..- ---------^ ^

A.AJLI ..y •••• V V
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SPECIAL

Fancy Work Week
During the next week we aret making a Special Sale of all our 
Fancy Work. We have perhaps the largest selection in Dun
can and can offer you for selection some very choice pieces 
for your holiday task. '

25 PER CENT. OFF ALL EMBROIDERY WORK 
A good assortment of Embroidery Cottons, in Clark’s, Corti- 

celli and D. M. C.
Pearl Cotton, Wildspur and CoaU’ Crochet Cotton.
We are agents for Hemstitching and Picot Edge.

Ladies’ Spring Coats—From----------------------------- ---- —411-75
Ladies’ Silk Dresses—From------------------------------------- 416.75Jresses—From 
Pillow Slips, scalloped,

from ...1___________41.50
White Bureau Scarfs, 

from

White Linen Scarfs, 
from_____________ .4145

White Buffet Sets, from 35c
Luncheon Cloths, at------95c
Ecru Cushion Tops,

from ................. -35c
Ecru Scarfs from---------65c
Pillow Slips, hemstitched 

for crochet, from —$1.50 
Ladies’ Broadcloth Dresses—From 
Spun Silk Drc.sses—From .—........

Ecru Buffet Sets from- ....35c 
Luncheon Sets with 4 servi

ettes, from..................$145
Bedspreads, hand embroid

ered, at____________$7.75
Cushion Tops with backs

combined, from-------40c
Ecru Centres from_____25c

A NEW SHIPMENT OF SUMMER HATS

MISS BARON

Tennis
Time

IS NEARLY HERE

■ We pride ourselves on our line of Tennis Goods in gen
eral and Racquets in particular, and strongly recommend you 
to inspect our stock before going elsewhere.

WE CAN GIVE’YOU EXPERT ADVICE

H. J. GREIG
REPAIRS AND RE-STRINGING 

RACQUETS STRUNG TO SUIT CUSTOMERS.

WATCHES OF MERIT
We specialize in the best grades of watches, Waltham, 
Elgin, Hamilton and all standard makes.
These we sell in Duncan at the same price you will pay 
in any other part of Canada.
A go<xl watch is the friend of a life time.

Whittaker
WATCHMAKER Official Time Inspector for C.P.R.

A. S. EVEREST
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

TUtteen ycus widi Canadiin National RaSwar.
Electric Lighting Plants, Magnetos, Storage Batteries, Radio Seta, and 

all other electrical devices repaired.
Electric Plants and Motors InsUlled. Houses Wired (open work or 

conduit). Storage Batteries Re-charged.
An Work Onarantecd. Eatimatea Praa.
Nothing Too Large. Notfaiag Too SmaU.

Phone; Office, 449. Oppoeita Cosrichan Craamaty

Bargains In
Used Cars

1918 FORD—New rubber and runs real good------$40.00

1927 FORD LIGHT DELIVERY—New car guarantee 
goes with it_____________________________ $485.00

1923 CHEVROLET TOURING-^ miles to the gallon
of gas------------------ ----------------—^---------- $300.00

1924 CHEVROLET—Balloon tires ___ ;______ 4425.00

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET — DODGE OLDSMOBILB

PHONE 17S * DUNCAN, B. C

MAY-IM FKOUC
Fun In Plenty When Poretten 

Act A3 Hosts ^
The May-Time frolic, held by Court 

Alpba. A.O.F., with the aatUtance of 
the aister body. Court Bernard, in the 
Opera House on Thursday evcnii^. 
fulfilled the expectations to which its 
name gave rise. There was not a dull 
moment for the large attendance.

The general committee in cha?^ 
Mr. Harold Jackson, chairman; Mr. 
Hector Marsh, floor manager; Mr. W. 
A. Talbot, Mr. J. Anderson and Mr. 
H. A. Williams, who presided at the 
door, had arranged for varioas novel
ties which, with the excellent music 
supplied by Cawdetl’s four-piece or
chestra, kept the dancers in happy 
mood from the start until the end of 
the extra hour, necessary to keep the 
affair going nntfl all were satufied. 
Mr. Gerald Schofield, \'ictoria, kind
ly supplied the supper e.rtraa.

With "Hec” in charge of the floor, 
the proceedings were lively enough 
to fill all desires and there was no ex
cuse for not having a good time. 
Brownies were very popular, and. 
once started, were very hard to stop. 
Then there were the moonlight 
waltzes, a spot dance, a prize w*altz, a 
tombola drawing and an excellent 
supper, catered tor by the^ ladies of 
Conrt Bernard.

The prize wahx, jod^ by Mra. J. 
Anderson, Mr. L. C Brockway and 
Mr. P. Barry. Cobble Hill, was won 
by Mrs. J. Rnssell and Mr. Frank 
Wargo, Ladysmith. The lucky couple 
in the spot dance were Miss Margar
et Thomson and Mr. Roswell Garner.

For the tombola, each person was 
given a ticket on entering. The draw
ing was done by CpI. and Mrs. J. Rus- 
seu. the lucky lady being Mist Doris 
Castley, ticket 178; and the gentle
man. Mr. Robert McEwan, ticket 139.

Mrs. G. W. Brookbank capably con
vened the supper arrangements with 
the assistance of Mrs. W. Glanficld, 
Mrs. F. Rutledge. Mrs. J. Seeley. 
Mrs. E. W. Latter and Mrs. E. T. 
Jennings. The 'table decorations of 
flowers and streamers In the order's 
colours, scarlet, gold and Lincoln

•een, were very prettily arranged by
rs. H. P. Swan.
Mrs. J. A. Whan. Miss Dorothy 

Colk and Miss Mary Fry assisted w^th 
serving throughout the supper, while 
members of the men’s lodge, three for 
each sitting, helped to wait on table. 
These were Messrs. Garfield McDon
ald. George Johnston, David Fry, 
Morris Smith. H. Wilson. B. IrVtae, 
Rupert McPonald. D. Tait and D. 
Gorton.

CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOLS

April standings at Duncan Consoli
dated Public School have been an
nounced and are ^ven herewith. In 
Divisions 1. and 11. those pupils ^with 
the entrance requirement of sixty per 
cent, or over, are given. There are 
thirty-seven out of a total of sixty- 
six. In the other divisions the twelve 
leading pupils are designated:- ’̂"* 

OivbioM I. and II.. Oradt VIII.
1, Floimce Lemoo. S4.1 ptr «nt.; 2. Kath- 

\em Reberti, 79.7; i. Lilliaa Murchie. 714; 
4. France* Drien, 77.9; 5. WUIiam Dobenn. 
76.7; 6. Uemice Thorpe, 74.6; 7, .Audrn 
Richmond. 7J; S. Viotet Paae. 73.4; 9. Jack 
lloekJiam. 73J; 10. Haxrl Ht .denon./M; 
II. (^^rdon AnderMO, 72.8; 12. James Greg-

CaAeriae Havens, 71.1: 14. Dick Mai
ler. 71: IS. Marie] Bonsall, >0.4; 16, Victor 
Holman, 69.8; 17, Stew Undlc, 6^7; 18, 
llessie Clarke. 69.4; 19. Esther Thomson and 
.\fnes Ilanfcn. 69.1; 21. Rose Lowe. 68.4; 
22. Fernand Odonme. 68; 22, Lawrence Bart
lett. 67; 24. Jcsaaninc Lauder, 66.7;

25. Lewis Langloia. 66.6: 2A Ken. Me- 
Kensie and Elbe} CasUer. 66.4; 28. Kathlcca 
KaiUc. 65.2; 29. Frtd Smith. 64.3: AO, 
Lcoek LanfW 63.6; 31. Watson We^ 
63.3 : 327jamea Pas«. 63.1; 33. DeUy Gbd-

and Mr. R. T. WaUaee.
IMvkiea III., <

1. Melvin r •
Auchinaebi 
Bessie B 
6. Doris

:ar«aret Stewart.
DivWoo IV.. Grads VI.

I. George Dobson. 84 1-2 per cent: 2, Ethel 
Lowe. 82 14; 3, I^clen* PhUllP. i8i-2; 4. 
Eva Vsn Nor^n. .77 L2 L Wrat^

Violet Williams. 73 1-2; 12. Dick Chrittmas.

Teach—Mis* Vivian L. Geonre.
DMaieo V„ Orada V. 

t, Helen Cons, 81 per eent.
■ ‘ : J*. "rohT'fl'amilton,’ 77J;'5. Joyce’ifaycockVdJ;

“ John Donning and Stan. Holman, 
fanet WallseeT 70; 12. Letior* Jen-72.2; II. Ji 

nings, 69.3.
Tcacber—Mr. E. F. Miller, Jnr.

Divlakm VI.. Grade IV A.
1, Diana •Phillip, 8S per cent.; 2. Irene

Yosbi Taaaara. 76; 9. 
Baam Kawahara. 75,I Kawahara. 75.2; II. Thomas 
son. 75; 12, Desire Morin. 70.

Teacher—Mist Effie Larsen.
Diviaiea VII.. Grad* .

1, Mary Savaae, 88.5 per cent.; 2, Mar
garet Murdock. &S.5: 3, Melvin Gregory. 8S; 
4. Edgar Evans, 82: 5. Ernest Page, 80.5;

71; 10. Oifford FMden, 68; 11. Eileen 
ton and Jean Corric. 65.5; 12. Betty 
son 64 5

I. Vernon Craauc; 2. Rkhard GoO^; 3. 
Arthur MeUm; 4. Bert Kyle; S. Ki^d 
Koltermaa; 6, Verna Ri^mond; 7.

Teacher—Mis* 1 M.^_ee,
Divteion IX.

Division IX. is not ranked. Miss M. Bar- 
kcr bat taken the place of Misa Ethel Hfll 
and^s been in charge of the data for only

”Grrde"rB”!t Bobbr Dickie;
Younv: 3. Gray Pearec: 4, Raymond Brown. 

Teacoer-Odis*, Gwenni*_ Owenr_______ _____ na.
Dlviaion XL, Grad* II.

1. Reaan Hansen; i, Hilda Lawlew; 3, 
Fred Colk; 4, BerUe Parkn; 5,._Ce^.»««!•

'him.’uv 
mje Parkn; 5.

Roddy MacmiDaa: i. Phyllis WeismiUer;
Mooa

K uillv Gland-
J.V.S

T. S. KCdi,
Preliminary heats in the sports 

events, which are to he oompletea 
during the May Day celebration, were

FOR SALE
40 Acres, partly itnpl^oved with 

buildings, four miles from 
Duncan. Price $1,500

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE
With the enormous increase in 

the number of automobiles, 
the risk of damage to prop
erty and injury to persons is 
becoming greater every day. 
Automobile owners can be 
insured against loss from 
fire, theft, collision damage 
to own car, damage to other 
cars or property, and injury 
to persons. This protection 
can be taken separately or 
altogether, under the new 
comprehensive policy.

STOCK AND BONDS.
New issue of B. C. Telephone 

6% Cumulative Preferred 
Shares. Par value $100.00, 
dividends payable quarterly. 

Price $100.00 per share.

KENNE1BF.DUNCAN
Agent for

GILLESPIE. HART S TODD, Ud.

OHy HOW TENDER!
YOUR LAST STEAK WAS.

That’s what we hear all the 
time. It assures us we are giv
ing what our customers desire 
and our increasing business is 
our best proof. When you want 
something extra good—

GET IT AT

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT ft DAVIES

IP YOU ARE THINKING OF

BTJBLDING
Houms, Bams, Garages, ste.. 

Consult

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 29S ----- DUNCAN

CaBAZEn
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AD Claiasa at Balsa Candneted. 

Cash Advanesd on Goods. 
Twenty-eight ysnn' bosiness 

oxpsrioneo in Cowiehnn DIattlet. 
R-ltD. L Duncan

w
PHONE 60

Pbr Manta which win give you \ 
satisfaction— 

GUAEANTEED. •

CITY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office,
E. STOCE, Prop.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Victoria, B. G 

too Booms. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of qniet dignity—tavonrod 
by women and children travelling 
alone without escort. Thrw minuter 

" ■ ' principal theatres,
Camegio Uhrary.

walk from four 
best shops, and

Coma and visit ns. 
STEPHEN JONES.

commenced on Toesday. May 3rd. 
Arrangements are being made by 
Mr. Stewart to inclnde a demonstra- 
tioD of drill by a large squad of boys.

Roadside markets in s community 
are t dady hm where farm prodnets 
may be etmlbited.

Powel & MflCBtinan
the **Better VtUue^* Store

FEATURING MEN’S AND BOYS’

ENGLISH

Sport Clothing
I Grey I

Men’s All Wool White Flannel Trousert—^At
Men’s Doeskin Flannel Trouser*—!At _____
Men’s White Duck Trousers

44,75 and $7 JO
--------------- $940
--------- _to240

Men’s All Wool Flinnel Suits—At , 
Men’s Tweed Sport Ojats—From ..
Men’s Wool Half Hose—From'___
Men's All Wool Golf Hose—From : 
Men’s White FUnnel Shirts-At.

-$?2J0
1$0.50

.JOc
-$1.50

Men’s White Duck and Matt Shirts—^From. 
Men’s English White Ollulai* Shirt*—At —

is
BOYS' DEPARniraiT

Boys’ Grey Flannel Suits—From 
Boys’ Grey Flannel Shorts—From .
Boys’ Grejr Flannel Trousers—^At
Boys’ White, Cream and Blue Shirts—At.
Boys’ Blouses—Assorted colours—At-----
Boys’ Fancy Hose—From---------------------

„—$5.75 to $11.00
_____ $1.50 t'o $3.00
___ $4.50 and $5.00
_____________ 41.40
:___4lJ5 and $1.50
______ 75c to $1J0

SALE
Of Used Bicycles

BOY’S BICYCLE —:________
LITTLE GIRL’S BICYCLE__
BOY’S BIKE—With new tires 
BOY’S C.C.M. JUVENILE___

-114.00
-$18.00
-$20.00
-$25.00

BOY’S ENGLISH BICYCLE _ 
GENT’S ENGUSH BICYCLE . 
BOY’S SPORT MODELr-Blue . 
C. C, M. DOUBLE BAR__ ^—

-$30.00

C. C. M. SPORTS-Like new. 
GENTS B. S. A.--------------

-$20.00
-$30.00
-$35.00
-$40.00
-$35.00

TERMS TO SUIT YOUIT POCKET

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP
FRONT STREET DUNCAN

"TRY A NH* TONIGHT-

BEST PROCURABLE

Tha Orighnl Lahal — loak fsr U at A* Vandas-s and Insist < 
GRANTS -TaST PROCURAIE"

This adnsitlseineat is not pnbllshed or dlspl^ by tta 
Uqiwr Control Board or by the Govaiament of BiMah CohD

ARE YOU BUILDIRR?
(

We can help you decide wfaat vufetlc* and else* 
of lumber to uae.

You can depend upon our stock of lumber being complete and 
sufficient for all requirement!.

Practically everything you need for building purposes 
cam be supplied by us.

' PHONE DUNCAN 75.

HULCREST LUMBER GO., LTD.

9

jCtr' ioLlb. . » h-a ■
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BRIEN'S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

FREE!
■A 50c Phial of "DAY DREAM" Perfume, with the purchase 
of any “Day Dream” Toilet article amounting to 50c or over.
For a limited time only. An introductory offer.

Brilliantine, Cold Cream. Poudre Creme (vanishing). Face 
Powder, Rouge, Lipstick, Compacts, etc.

RW.BRlEN,Phm.B.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST

Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Disperised. 
Phone 397. Res. Phone SO.

'ft

DON’T KILL YOUR WIFE!
LETT US DO FT!

We can help you with your Spring Cleaning. Why not send 
those Blankets and Curtains out this season?
We can save you many hours of hard work.

PHONE 310
^ WE’LL DO THE REST.

We Xk>l}ect and Deliver.

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD.
OFFICE-ORBIG’S ST6R£, STATION ST.. DUNCAN

DOESNT CRACK 
SCALE OR CHALK

'PRACTICAL nae for gen. 
A cratlona under CanaHa’a 
varying temperaturea haa 
proven the worth of the ex. 
dufive B-H 70>30 formula 
—70 parts of Pure White 
Lead* and 30 parts 6f Pure 
White Zinc.
The perfect coinhfaiatton of daaa 
two faperior white piemeate 
nwke.B-H 'Ea^- pAitdiack:. 
It doc* BOC ciaA or Kale. Baaed

PMNT

wfdutaiida the actkai of the ele
ment*. It doca not chalk. Itwcait 
and waairaad WEAKS.
B-H ;<Bmhih” Patat foe* tahar 
—it* hldhn power li greater. Th* 
mlnxiteparclcla.  of pure white lead 
dhfcr hi ihape from thoee of pm*
wUttilac. They dovetail caaedv. 
Noddag gat* throoidi the paint

Aidl the B-H dealer for hia piiic 
pa^ with th* 70-30 guaraatee. 
The low coat of paiadag with pine
paint will amaze you.

Pwe Oxide of White Ziae. Combiacd ia the 
of 70 to M, a oaioB of rrut strrafth U 

Film of the utmost bidins 
wwthcr aad vaar.oiaiclty «sd rwlstascc to w«ti

WWTKa ■lack.and se popular ooloms

[HOOSl
-■/

IANA!)IA>«
NATIONAl
\A(Ari()\
MMMfK

Roaad Trip Fares
On Mlc .May *23 to Sept JQ. Final rrtara limit OcL 31

TO EASTERN POINTS
la Canada Md the United Staten. 

SUMMU TOUSIST TlCKSTt
To Bdmootoo and Calgary

alae
THX TB1AN01.B TOVH

S aale Uay 13 tt^ jgnra Qali Ocl >1****

B. w. mcKixDwtota. B. C

CAWAPIAKNWIPNAI;
-Sig cuaiaBa at sawau amgan annai viaa

. i-iC _

For sali^ by: D. R. Hattie

LAKE COWICHAN
bsgging Curtailment Rumoured 

—Overproduction ?
On Thursday Emil Carlson, en em

ployee of the McDonald tnd Murphy 
Logging Co., fell of! a log and broke 
three ribs. He hgd a very painful 
journey down to Duncan bospiul in 
the tmbulance, the trip down occupy
ing three and a half hours.

amp 10. V. L. & M. Co., has closed 
down one side of their operations. 
Thib is said to be on account of load
ing difficulties at Chemainus.

Messrs. Handra and Ritter are 
working two shifts and shipping car
loads of logs daily to Crofton.

It is' rumoured that some of the 
camps are to be closed down shortly, 
the reason stated being overproduc- 
ffon.

Mr. Frank Green returned last week 
after spending several months holiday
ing in England.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stelly return
ed on Saturday from Tacoma, where 
they have spent two weeks visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Harder.

LAWN BOWLING
Excellent ProyecU New Mem* 

berg But More Are Needed
With a return of good weather 

Duncan lawn Howlers have, during 
the past week, resumed this ancient 
summer game. Removals from the 
district have depleted their ranks but 
several new members have already 
joined and. very fortunately, they are 
all showing signs of becoming good 
players. Friendly practice games 
have been general as the season is too 
early for the new players to enter 
competitions.

Two rinks, of four men each, have 
been entered for the Greater Victoria
League. The games will be played at 
Victoria on May 24th against Victoria 
at Beacon Hill in the morning and
at Burnside in the afternoon. t

The selection of players will not be 
made until later so as to give .the be
ginners an opportunity of playing for 
places.

Only one thing is lacking, more 
members. A very reasonable fee of 
$S has been made for new comers 
while the old members continue to
pay the sum of $10.

Through the tireless efforts of Mr. 
Tom Wallace the green is tn pretty- - - - geeen
good condition and many enjoyabl: 
evenings are in' store for those who 
would care to indulge in this pleasant 
recreation.

ON THE GOLF LINKS
Powel Wins Bundock Cup — 

I^onmg Team Victorioua
Playing good ^olf throughout and 

above his par in the third round of 
the course, W. B. Powel (16) beat A. 
H. Peterson (10) by 7 and 6 in the 
final of the Bundock Cop competition 
at the Cowichan Golf Club on Sun*

^he first eighteen holes were very 
evenly contested and neither player 
obtained a lead of more than two 
holes. Adjournment for lunch, after 
the two rounds, found the players all 
square.

In the afternoon Powel st: Ted out 
ptayiog exceptionally good golf and 
did the third round in 40, which was 
J under his handicap. This, added to 
3 strokes which Peterson had to al-^ 
low on the round, placed Powel in a 
very strong position, d^ite the fact 
that Peterson was playing good golf.

Powel was 5 up at tne turn. At the 
first hole of the fourth round each 
player made a 4 but the stroke on 
Handicap which went to PowH on 
this hole increased his lead to 6. The 
next hole w^s halved but Powel wun 
the third, taking the match.

In two games of the club champion
ship competition K. P. Duncan beat 
H. C. Brock, 6 up: and Ben. Colk beat 
E.^. Carr Hilton. 8 and 7. The re
maining games of the first round must 
be completed to-morrow.

A Cowichan B men's team, cap
tained by A. H. Lomas, on Sunday at 
Duncan defeated a team arranged and 
captained by W. F. Loveland. Vic
toria The scores were 20-10 in the 
singles and SMS. in the foursomes, a 
total of 29-16.

It vras a venr enjoyable match and 
arrangements have been made for a 
retnm game on June Sth. Complete 
scores were:—

Singlet
Lovdsad** T««ib

ICameron „ 
TumboD .m

. 0 Cowtehaa B
Carr Hilton __  i
0r._p. R Kerr 3

land. Capt.
<■. aaCille ____   V
P. MacDonald .. 3 
* B. Trimen _ t 

Nadca .
L. B. Ti

T. H. KintMOtc 3 
A. Lomaa Capt. 3 
W. Whan ____ 3

iC Mamiiian 2 
P. Jaynea

Torabon BD^ 
Lovdand 

ElUa «ul 
Udk

^■aSa“L

. 1

. a

. 0

- m 
. 6

HDtoo and 
Kerr

Kenaiactoa amLomaa
Rrancole and

iKi^UUn   2^
O’Neill and 

Jaynaa ------- IM
Total

Grand Total 16 Grand Total 29
To-day a ladies* team of ten are toTo-day a ladies team of ten are to 

play Uplands ladies ,at Victoria. The 
tolfowing will represent the Cowichan 
club;—Mrs. A. A. aston. Mrs. W.
Morten. Mrs. W. B. Harper. Mrs. K. 
F. Duncan. Miss Kate Robertson. 
Mrs. B. Boyd Wallis. Mrs. H. C 
Brock. Miss Phoebe Hogan. Mrs. A.
C. Johnston and Mrs. de Labillicre. 

The match to have been played on
Thursday last again Nanaimo ladies 
was pojl^.oned until May 26th. On 
^Wednesday next the C ladies monthly 
m^al competition is to be played.

:h inThe. return men's match in the 
Dickie Cup competition against Na
naimo will be played at Nanaimo on 
May 29th.

The Duncan Studio 
And Art Shop

; ttfOmt — Phoo* SU

CONKUN and GARRETTS\

Diamond Jubilee
SHOWS

Canada’s Premier Tented Attractions
A Colossal Collection of All that is New 

and Novel in the Amusement Field

DUNCAN, B.C.3-2J, 19commencing

Thursday
“t CS Double'Length Railway Cars of 1 CS 
X O Fun, Mirth, Frolic and Joy X O

7 Major Riding Devices
The Season’s Newest Sensational
Riding Device Thrillers 7

12 Big, Mammoth, Awe Inspiring
Circus Side Shows 12

The Quality Grocery
ALONG THOUSANDS OF MILES OF RAIL

ROAD TRACKS, ACROSS THOUSANDS OF 
LEAGUES OF SEAS. MEN LABOUR TO 
BRING TO THIS MARKET OF QUALITY 
THE FOODS THAT HELP TO MAKE YOUR 
FEAST-TIMES MORE ENJOYABLE.

SUNLIGHT SOAP—2 packets for ... 
2-in-l SHOE POLISH—2 for-----------

-42c TAPIOCA—3 lbs. for

__ 25c C. & B. POTTED MEATS—Per jar.

DE LUXE JELLY POWDER—4 pkts. J2Sc

TUSKER CEYLON PEKOE TEA—Lb. 65c

HOLSUM SWEET CHOW PICKLES — 
Per jar ____________________________—40c

LILY WHITE SYRUP—5s. Per tin 50c

CLARK’S CAMBRIDGE SAUSAGE—Per 
tin .............................................................. ...... 35c

LA-CROSSE SOCKEYE SALMON—J^s. 
2 tins for.................................. ..................._45c

McLAREN’S STUFFED OLIVES—Jar 25c

SLICED PEACHES—2J4s. Per tin____35c

BEEKIST "HONEY—5s. Per tin..... ....._95c

AYLMER SOUP—2 tins for___________ .25c

SUNFLOWER PINK SALMON—Is; 2 tins 
for ........................ ............... ............................ 35c

LIBBY’S CORNED BEEF—Per tin   30c

HEINZ WORCESTER SAUCE—Bottle 40c 
. MoAk & GLASS CUSTARD POWDER —

Per tin

CANADA CORN STARCH—3 pkts. for 35c

WHITE BEANS-4 lbs. for________ ___.25c

SAGO—3 lbs. for______________________ 20c

NABOB MARMALADE—4s. Per tin..... 55c

BEACH-EAKIN PLUM JAM^s. Tin 55c 
CASINO TOBACCO—Per 1-lb. packet .. .75c 
TALLY-HO TOBACCO—J4s, per packet 35c 
MONTCALM MATCHES—Per packet -30c

SKIPPER SARDINES—2 tins for_____ 35c

EAGLE LOBSTER—Ks. Per tin--------30c

CRAB MEAT—J^s. Per tin_____!----------45c

DUI^BAR SHRIMPS—Per tin

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 223

COWICHAN’S QUAUTT GBOCEB 
WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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HONOUSt »bK CANADIANS

ilW of BritUi Cok 
Sia in Vaacoimr tto cooentatioa 
•rdati an bone bald tbia aficn 
and a food triand of tbk diatikt. Dr. 
Waher Ctmaran Nicbol. temctly 
I lj|Btinint4Ioaariior of tba proaiaca.
«m then k- dacoratad by tha Preach 
Caasal with tha Croaa of tha Legian 
ol Hoaonr.

Tbia henoor ty tha French foeatn- 
aaat ia in ncagnUea of tha la^inib 
pabHr-apiritad atlocis to cnata a mon 
Moral fanareat ia and appeaciatioa of 
ianeb
«faa pai^ £^SSSe*ofonSa*M 
anra paitiodatiy. aneog tboaa fa tUr
ytOTUice.

la it not aa atnaafaia atata of affain 
la and honooia may ba•hat decontioaa and ___

baatowed by focaica ■oaa 
by the Pope oa caaidaats of

Bta or

btt h in hBpaaaibla for Hia Haiaaty to 
foeonniac their merit?

Tfia dtaAioa waa enated by the

Sfc'Sia^ ■■ ■
aodS«. No

Paiiiament of a______
liaieaty to refrain from

----------- Not mitll rocantiy area tfaii
actioa oiled ia qneation when it ap-
paared that pochata wan beiac Ut bo-

srha-rSThot^sr^SJ:
b^ or odicr honoora, catiicd mon 
Whience la cartaia drclca in I<aalnn 

It ia Baarly tfaiM that Canada got 
I to aec whale

her beat iatenata Ua and to permit da-

m MEN OF NONS
Wonderful Pictures of Retreat 

Shown In Duncan

Five who are now resident in Cow- 
ichan have the honour of wearing the 
lions star with Auffust<November 
clasp. Their names appeared on the 
•creen at the Capitol Theatre, Mon* 
day to Wednesday, when the Mons 
film was shown to Urge houses.

s: R. T. Barry.They appeared thus: ___
H. M. &ots Guard: W. Dingiey,
Doke of Cornwall's Light 
F. C P. WillUms-Free

Infantry;
r. U K Wimams-Freeman. 1st 
Royal Warwickshire Regiment; W. £. 
Howell Paine, Royal Horse Artillery; 
and S. Saunders, 6th Dragoon Guards.

Capt. Barry gave a bnef outline of 
the great retreat, in which Messrs. 
Din^Tey and Howell Paine actually 
participated. Illustrating the odds 
gainst the British and French, he 
said that having matched a German 
against each, there would still be left 
over armies of Germans who would 
take four days to pass the War 
Memorial.

Looking back, over nearly thirteen 
years the significance of the heroUm 
of ihe **Contenfptibles’* becomes more 

Ludendorff has

1i MMM’S DlfT
Somnot

Sunday ant Motber'i* Day, a'day 
for homage by aou and dangbtera, 
whea.preadnta are given, and a ren or 
while' flower worn according to 
wn'eincr Mother" if alive or ' 
patced beyond.
. Duncan United Church Sunday' 
School held a tpcdal lervicc during 
the afternoon at whtch Col. Sheridan 
Rice ipoke appropriately. Mr. R. A. 
Thorpe. auperintendent, preaided. 
Memben and friends arere preaahted 
with a red or white flower hy -|liac. 
Mabel Burkholder ai they entered.
TI»^f^owii^ grogranmc wiu

. ^ . . 'T .... jm-k. ^ girla. 
Gneaaed,* read Winston
holder; hymn, ‘^'hen Motbeib of 
Salem." primary class; ilory. "JVliat 
Bradley Owed Mother." Nancy* Me-
Ewan; matmmental trio. Miss Irene 
Lov^ piano; Mr. P. McIntyre. and 
Walter Corty, yioHns. The oflkring 
was for the Religiona Edneational 
Council of B. C.

At Somcnos United Church pretty 
decoration! consiiting of
blotioms, dogwoods and red
had been ammgtd for the day by tK 
senior girls of the Snnday SuooL 
Mr. J. H. Smith, Snnday School inper-
intchdent, presided at the afternoon 
service and the special apcakei' was 
Miss G. Brosdbent. Dsucan.

A dialo^me, "Oh Happy Home 
Where Thoo Art Loved the Dear
est," was given by Dorii and HOda 
Corbie, Hazel Henderson and Louie 
and Katie Buckmaaler. Leonora Jen
nings recited "I Love Yon Mother." 
Mist Jean Britton preiided at the

'¥here was a good attendance for 
the Mother’s Day service at Gibbins 
Road Suni^ School. Mrt. T. C. Rob
son. superintendent, presiding. Mr. 
A. W. Johnson, Duncan, was the spe
cial speaker. Mrs. George OWens, 
Cowtehan Station, was at the; piano.

Recitations were given by C^riJ, 
by and Phyllis Weismillcr, (5ecil 

and In
Bobby and Phyllis Weismillcr, 

i Clark, Clara and Rosa Han
sen. Myrtle and Edna Wilkin, Dora
Hatlam' and Mary Blair; and a song 

Bessie Clark, Alice aark, Agnes
I^anten and Hope Robson. Mrs. J. 
Haslam. teacher, gave a reading aqd 
was presented with a bouquet of flow
ers by the school in recognition of 
her faithful work.

FULSAlf
Joint Effort By St Jdin’g 

Mary’s For Vicange
With retnms totalling $230. the safe 

of work held jointly by the Women's 
Auxiliaries, adult and junior, of St.

wy
II an author of maiaiitl 

She meett him very uneonvention-
ally when a storm Wows hat'-ipto 
her home, and he climba tan... - -..............jreugh ihe
•wiodovr to retrieve it, her hai^ b^m* 
ing caught in his studs and cuff IttiW 
in her panic following the entry, of 
"the apparition" into the daftoendl^ 

•* / ■ f

-a l®e«er“orSrr^Ji5;S-J?o^S
girl

her a letter of introdnntion—io liinr- 
anU. .

Bnt already >er romantic nsHR 
hai claahed srith the practical and 
logical ideas of life he proponnda al- 

wriler of romance; and this 
.ishen the girl, applying for

are intrpdne^^ the entry, of a lip
erary lady . . ,

It takes a wonoded he«Ci|uMw 
about a finM citimination of ihg lova 
affair. This cornea whan the yonng 
author throws hia hat thronga the 
ssindow of .her boms preparatory to 
a second nncoaventionil entry and, 
when, instead of the hat, a paper
sv^ht is thrown back.

Tne play is a very pretty and light
ly humorons treatment of the ag^Id Sni 
theme. It afforded many hearty ^

m•Hfitjsai Lagialt,; Sooti^and

open to all interested » the game, ia 
'to be played. Sides will be picked 
on the held. New players will be wel-, 
corned.

liij laiia:Pt m
I cuim.

,i^r<2*L2sr
bui won't ««| tbou tlB sfttr 

SU'Vcc n>4 fiotie ti tb« Ro.

’hour* PCTcr cnetiv md fit iwfoc. 
tir well. Mc ow MM 1 «rit| odvtM H ayentirely «ril. mc ow « 

edfottmenu win net (

laughs, yet there was much more 
roour of the subtle kind wbkh did
not call forth boisterosu response hm 
aevcrthelcsa could be well appredat* 
ed. This might not be to mtisfyiof 
to the performers as a more demoii- 
strativc mark of approval but to the 
audience it was a play well worth 
hearing.

The acting itself was delightful, 
outsbii *easily outshining many ioterpreu* 

tions presented by profesiiotials. Mitt 
Dorothy Pound, as the girl, Rotaffo;_ - . unu, w $nc ■hi, awcmbu.
and Mr. T. C Gibbs,’as **thc appar^ 

•rise. Senor Dc Cordova,
onatand^

Tohn*s Church, Duncan, and St 
Mary's, Church, Somenot, in the Odd

mliAKvw* Uall rWn<>mna CsafftirAmufFellows* Hall. Duncan, on Saturday 
afternoon, was an unqualified suc
cess.

It was quite a fitting return for 
faithful and hard work by the mem-

apparent Ludendorff has paid them 
tne highest of tributes but recent lec
tures and the Mons film should have

quite a
faithful and hard work by tbe mem
bers of both churches aindcr the peh- 
eral supervision of Mrs A. Bisch- 

mi^ea 
fund.

I eral supervision of 
lager. This specially orgai 
fort was tor the vicarage 

The hall a as a busy spot ao4 all 
workers bad plenty to do. Those 

. . . .siding at the various stalls were:—
duty, self sacrifice and on-1 Work stall, St John’s and St 

beauble doggedness of that compara-1 Mary's—Mrs. E. W. Neel Mrs.

made it clear to Cowtehan people that the work 
the magnificent esprit de corps, devo- ' presiding 
tion to duty, self sacrifice and on- j Work

tivcly little professional army changed ! Thomas Pitt Mrs. C. Dobson. Mrs. 
the history of fhe world. , G.V; Hepksps and Mrs. E. T. Storey.-

The pictures were excellent, with, Cooked food. St John’s and St
none of'the pathos of some war films. 
Humour has perforce to be introduced 
and it was there. None will forget 
the reproductions of those deeds which 
won for some the V. C.—the defence 
of a railway bridge: blowing up a 
road bridge; saving guns.

Kipling has written of marching 
feet but who will for^t the feet of 
the men of Mons? One saw Tom 
Bridges with toy drum and whistle 
rousing exhausted men back. into

Mary’;;—Mrs. T L. Dunkley, Mrs. J. 
Moon. Mrs. F. G. Christmas.

Flowers and plants. St John's — 
Mrs. W. E. Cforficld, Mrs. E. T. 
Cresswell. Mrs. E. G. Sanford. Mrs. 
E. P. Phillip. •

Candy. St John's Junior W. A.— 
Mrs. J. Saunders. Mrs. W. T. Cor- 
bishley, Mrs. W. H. de B. Hopkins, 
Miss S. Batterbee.

Novelties and postcards. St. John's 
Senior Girls’ W, A.-Mrs. W.■V -..........•«»« >cntor tjiris w, a.—mrs. w..' m.

inarching order. The glorious ex- 1 Keatley, assisted by Gladys Saunders, 
ploit of L Battepr was one of the fin- Sheila Dwyer. Ivy Arthur, Frauces 
est of a senes of magnificent incidents Ktrkham and Marjorie Pitt; and Mrs. 
of fighting. Id. Baker, assisted by Una Fletcher.

Mr. G. G. Batts, manager, is to be Leonie Langlois and Margaret Hattie. 
TOmpbmented on having secured for Sup^uiriW. St Maiy’s Junior 
^wichan people so early a of W.. A.—Mrs. G. A. Tisdall and Miss 
this film and special music with drum. J. Hopkins, assisted by some of the 
The theatre was decorated with flags girls
and there has never been a more en-; The Queen Margaret’s School Jun- 
thusiastic or responsive audience. I ior W. A. work stall was attended to 

Free scats were ^jcivcn ^to the local by‘various members of this auxiliary
Mons men and their families, for, in tom 
which thoughtfulneM Mrs. Howell The tea committee had an especial-

"It dtd us Rood to tec such a WI Mrs. J. A McKinnell and Mrs A. C. 
boose stand at one man and ^hnaton. of St. Mar/tj^ and Mrs, J.

.National Anthem with such feelmg.'

CROPTON
Mr. H. Charter’s farm has been 

rented by Mr. Finnerty. Mr. G. Lil- 
ley's farm has been rented by Mr. 
Essery. who will take up residence 
there with his wife and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Finnerty and family 
have rented Mr. P. H. Welch’s house.

Mrs. R. Syme. Snr.. and Mr. J. 
Devitt. Snr., are home after being 
patients in tho Jubilee and St. Joseph's 
nospitals respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. Fortune are guests 
at the Crofton Hotel. Mrs. J. R. 
Jones and son. of Victoria, are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. T. Patterson.

Ratnfall. April 1927—Rainfall 1*48 
inches. Rain fell on 11 days; one and 
a quarter inches of snow on 8th.

April. 1926—Rainfall Z07 inches. 
Ram fell on 10 day*.

Average for 10 srears. 1.98 tnche*.

COBBLE HILL
. A supper and dance took place at 

the Community Hall on Saturday to 
mark the close of the basketball sea
son. The club ha* had a very suc
cessful season and the teams are to be 
congratulated on the showing they 
have made.

Over seventy estjoyed the dance, 
the attendance being all local with 
several from Shawnigan Lake. The 
supper left nothbg to be desired, 
while Barr^s orchestra played with 
its usual pep.

The officials of the dub are as fol
lows:—Stariinga, Miss Helen Mack- 
Im. chairman and captain; Mist M. 
Melrose, secretary. Cobble Hfll men, 
T. P. Barry, president; Dave Ponbte- 
tar, aecretary; McKende, mptnhr.

_______sr/s; _ _
. Jetchcr, Mrs. W. M. Prevost. Mrs. 
L. C. Brockway. Mrs. A. Complin and 
Mrs. E. Potts. St John's. The wait
ing was efficieiAly done by'.Sheila 
Dwyer. Molly Yates, Dorothy Mc
Kinnell. Florence Evclctgh. Rosalind
Birch, Betty G^win, Doreen Scholes, 
Dorothy Baker. Mjto Sejrup and
Margaret Holmes. 'Tickets were sold 
by Mrs. A. D. Thorpe, Mrs. Langlois

competitions 
parishes

and Mrs. G.'G. Colk.
Several attractive _ ,

Mrs. .^.S. Thompson and Mrs. Lionel 
Henslowe. Somenos; and Mrs. W. H. 
Purver, Duncan, in charge.

The winners were: Cushion draw
ing. Miss D. Geoghegan; shawl for 
bean guessing. Mra G. A. Tisdall; 
doll and cot for guHsing its name, 
Mia. A. V. Pickard; blot of ink dmw-
ing and fine art gallery, both wod by 
Ailileen Stannard.

Mrs. W. T. Neal had an especially 
onerous task as treasurer, in taking 
charge of the cash.

SPANISH ROMANCE
Big Audience Enjo3ra Bzcdlent 

Aeting of Students
Playe _ ___ . .

tty ol B. C can always be relied on to 
choose for presentotion during their
annual tour, a vehicle which is differ
ent in tone and treatment, though 
perhaps not in plot, from the genew 
run Ol plays.

“The Romantic Young Ledy.* pre
sented before a fairly large audi^e 
at the Capitol Theatre on Thursday 
evening, was no exception. The 
story, a translation from the Spaa- 

of G. Martioea Sierra, cenceruskk.

tkm,** othersrise.
'gave preseatationt of 
merit in the principal parts, 
were long and ejcacting.

In fact all the other character* 
i|iere quite subsidiary but, being en
acted with precision and tlmelv hu
mour, blended to make a finished nro- 
duclion. Miss Honor M. •KMd a* 
Marta Pepa. life-long maid of Dona 
Barbarita; and Miss Madge Rankin,, 
as Irene, the retiring secretaty. cat^t 
the fancy with their more apparent 
comedy. Mi» Alihan as Amalia, was 
a very vivacious and somewhat dis
concerting, literary friend, but to Miss 
Alice White as Dona Barbarita. grand
mother of Rosario, should be accorded 
much praise for excellent acting. «

Mario. Mr. W. N. Buckingham; 
Emilio, Everard Nash; and Pepe, Mj^ 
David Brock, brothers of Kosano; 
Don Juan. Mr. W. Masterman. ap 
amorous gentleman: and GuiUenpoL 
Mr. Nonoan Clark, were all go^ 
parts. Much credit is also undoubi* 
cdly due to the director. Mr. F.fLC. 
Wood, associate professor of Eng
lish. The scenery and lighting cffectii. 
including the soft Spanish nit;hi and 
the storm much enhanced the produO- 
tion. i-.

COWICHAN rfi
Uii

Opui^ Game At Duncan Gom:
»Five Ce, Victoria

Cowichan Cricket Clnb lost their 
first game in the Victoria and District 
League on Saturday at Dtu^iv*wbeo 
they were defeated b;

K. W. Crosland 
were the. ontyeC
make a stand, aJI . _ __
missed for less than double figures by 
the very effective bowling of Edep 
Quainton and W. H. Pendfai. , 

Several of the Five Cs made doubtq 
figures. Galt, former Cowichan play^ 
er. was top scorer, with 82, after be-, 
ing missed in the field early fh his in
nings. Cowichan bowlers eontraned 
to do well, however, and. despite 
inadvertence, cbanqes Cor victory 
good.. Unfortunately, first of sl^ 
form in the field jlpea#bd to beitejt 
avoidftbfe and two r^more cOCtty. 
catches Were dropped,.,-" '■' ■.I

Cowtehan <IM ^ have,all the haff 
look, for the Graveti-Crotlpnd ptrt-t 
nership might have been broken earl
ier but for a missed catch. Scofeq 
and bowling averages wen as fol
lows: , COWtCRANLrvgBtt^b^QnsimoB
R. W. Crodnd b AttwdI ^ — 
A. C. Green Ibw b OoeliUoa
j. A. Grevett b Peodnr_______-
Arch. H, A. Collieon (bw b ~

ilton rt Wfijon b Pesdray

D. V. Dunlop b' Ooaiatoo 
^ C. L. Parker - - •

W. H. M«dc7 c Carr RDtea b Bai

1:
7-

14
32

b C.TT nillS; 13 
Eden Ouainton e Carr HDloo b Gravett 9
E. Co* oot out ............................ 6

is
IS.

lent enty.

katber

____ tahe-MaraVa
Lnvea Duneim poet 

. 9 a.vL. tted nia % 
at SiiifW fai

rearrratlwa Phaae

••.a
Pee

dMe BaMliea.. ctPa laavtat

M. Afierf!, N^h Municipal oEloe,
T^ncan, at

tnapeetieo and tea, fferred from 3 ttf S p.m.’ 
Ereiyooc wcleoaacd.

Prairie Proeb 
Manheba. 8i^i 
meet at the

rawr rcaidciitt of 
and Albcf^ p^__ ,?xr;;qSr'"Ti--;^jr3

It'f .up to you.
ericbratlonfl.

>fembcra of the Coarldian . 
•oclation are reminded that the

can. Mtftere of treat haportanec 
brootht up.. B« tbert aod be on that. 

Parent'Teaidier Ai

oSr

_ _ . _iv1nt Ab_________
membera and frieoda weleerae. 

Native* of the. .Marfrinm.............. ................................. - - caa aild
Ouebce arfao would like to hele with ^ float 
which it iff pronoaed to enter in the lliamoBd 
Jubilee cclcbrationff c 
to fret in toi^ with 
tkm S«t«et, Doacan.

jubi'lee cclcbrationff on Joly lit are rcqoi------
...........................h M>. John A. Kyla. Sia-

"Sap'ff raimin*.** Bvciy eM OatarfaB in 
OowleWn^ U ciqp^ed to te «n ha^ ta-el^
■I >JQ at tte 8ty Halt.

Ceihbla WlJ-lt 
allciidaacc 

ita afternoon. 4.J 
•Tl. to ^decide-w

______ to
ikm of the 

ol the

tkm of

l->1t iff hoped that there will be 
ol reaidenUWe oMJbk

Communityrmocm, e.jw p—  — ------------- ,

cSbl* Hniraild*diatrict in............ .......... and diatrict ia
mend Jubilee eelebrationa.

rnrulT^me^i^ ^Ih*^ ^i^n

p.m. or on Thorffday and Saturday ^ffier*. Thorffday and Saturday after* 
noena from 240 pja. New membera IS for 
year. A nleaaaot rcereatkm aod aport a*- 
aured at all timea.

r 8,«eUI vm bi 
am oow makiac 

* “ the

Gertrude Griflitk'a Saturda; 
Coffee Podee. 35c poo^ . I

If yfra have aoy faraUare. aatlqata. rfhar 
or chin 40 tufa M»to eaih. ear ------------------_________ turn kito eaih. aor npiawatative
wflt be 
Wrhe c.
743. Fort

kUr. MSy Hat. Cobbed food ata«. 
WMrefFa'waar and afteraoea tea are 
of the attraetieoe.

Hamr * 0... SUafr.'V. I., ai« .uflat

BloAi
21^’ Ca^ jhod atMlTBc tthK 
vraar aa 

rmetiooa.

c! Pfllar b Collim____________
H.^^^Horn c Parker b Colllaon .

A. AttweO b Gravett 
Extraa ....... ............

BowEac AaalpMa

Ede
W. I.............

Five C’a-
Balsa _____.J,....,;
S. W. Cro3^ .

Parker
Carr B 
Gravett

Hlhoo

W, JL 
I 2S
4 34

1
3 17
0 11
0 IS
1 22

Next sreek Cowichan will meet Two 
Cs at Beacon HOI Victoria. The 
followtog have been selected: Dun
lop (captain). Baits, CollUon, S. W. 
Crosland, R. W. Crosland, Freeman,.

OBPARTHBNT OP PUBLIC WOKES

Elvctoral District.

Motka ra diacoudaidat and eloalaf of Twncr 
Baad flactloo 19. Itw t. flhawMcaa District

Notle*
aatberity ____

onder the

lai. K."s "b. "c .t iiK aaan.;anca. 
’ dlscftniiooe

Gasette

i9: thenoa dae----- —

.. leaa, 
Seetioa

Parliament
Vletoii^.IS

PobUe Worka.

• St MaiVa W. A., Somcooa, wttl. oa Than- 
toaraamcot aad many other attraetione.

ai’Ls-"-’rcfrealuacata. ASSi,
Hr. W. R. Corwwell. Hekn htodC Oaacaa.

Hairdream to asen aod Iktle mm. Oftm oo 
Wadaaady

The C. 
oooUag

. G. L T. wm hold a aaU of home

I to_ beld.tbc sJinual tanmar flower

Cowl 
arfttce
ranted to_-----
shew on Jaaa iTtk.

Dmcaa nalrdraaafnc Parlour* (ever Mias

W'nI a:
^ twa aadurafrca cat yom' coal in

a.Srss’ihrr Ti,£ssr- ss
244X2.

. wil) P,rcacet aa
c'ff resklanoe on I 

permJtHac.
Maetina of Scattered Ctrelc, Klaa'a Daueh- 

tera. in the Noraa* Boac, on Pnday, May 
13th. at Z30

& «s

i. A A Gn«. ....

W

condene

WANTED

All

emi diatrici

FENCING, AND BOUGH.CAB

GOOD
cash.

FAMILY COW. 
Phone 2MB 3.

CHKA|> FOB

CHURCH SERYHXS
May ISih—Povth Simday altar Eamar.

9.45 a.m.—Smday Sahoel. 
-Matioff^and Holy11 a.m. 

• 3 p.m..

lev. A. Bfachlagrr. AK.C.. Vicar

Tha Uafrad Church af CaMffa/
ll^a-ai. ^ 7.3^ pm.—At Duncaa.

2 ____
2 pm.

7JQ pm.—Evenmt Serviee.
Preacher—Mr. P. A. Jh

Chrlallaa 
i« tb. —

Snndt. SdlMl Om.

VdSTHST'S.-..
nnday at II a.m.

An Wal

DlflfCAN WEATHER REPORT

For week

-Tl:
No rainfaii tbia

5*r
. 64

ill 
. 61

*3

•37

Is
36r. ^
40

City Ran, Duncan.'
JAMBS GBETC, f

YBSTERDAirS MARKET

ia itei paU •• I

read Priern Retail— 
Oata '

Barley (u

SAND HEADS TIDE TABX^B
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BUIIDBRS’ HARDWARE 
A«K POR PRICES

Ftm 30 YEARS
At the Service of Ae 
Cowichui PuAiBe as ^

FDNSBALDlktfQI^
R. a WHIDEte

PlMHM74Ror2B2. |i 
Island Higfaway, Duncan^
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COAL DEPOT
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ump. BLACRsinTa.,4i<|ft, 
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BUILDERS’ 8UPPUBS.
Caaiant Vlre Brick

Preaaad Brick, ata..,, , . , 
Laare Tour Oidan at thtOflac^ 

€^(PB STORE

W. T. CORBISBQLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone no
Wanhoaaa Ftaa US

SARGENTS 
Shoe R^ir Shop
h soar la i I i^.to-datt and

Good SMd — PNBv4r Bom- 
AOjomtNq OLD fsbhisbs

with the Rev. E, M. Cook, judged.
....._______ __l___»_____ »t_- I_______________f_ rat_____ 11?

If^r nd tin W. R. S. C«nWt.«li j Nona Co?dcl>lii Sehlol Bord pbn to open ...............................

|S"?tS"^.liSdPaS^iS.i*^,S' SlSo"; .^pri« for .he ..umour in PhAlUSeptesber. i errincROkentB Rre>«o(kr vRp. French t fsnay and Mr Luwson gave a
A dolMi lUiti-i* J —dl V fWantl N-' J: A SonfOO,. pneil-dd o„«.«t P-""- Cdork. The

eoQUlst quite a number, has been beoagbt' for tbc CaaBdiaii Red CroRR .Sodetpy «mvnl 
Leader office bp Mr*.-' W; ffirmoa. 'in IdOneao o« TueRdRy. Hb UieU to r«?«tUb-t» Lestier .

QuBIS'CbRD 
Holes are........ ... beifif dw for tbc Ovamichaa.

Uke dectrie extmtIoS: The Haea win run 
•s f«r u Mr. P, W. StuboM*! on Lakei 
Ko.-id and a< far as Capt. wilfiams' p 
on. Mapio .Biy Soad.

property

A clast of tbiny-tlx bora and rirts. trained 
H. E. Kyall m PentTctoo 

the sbirld*>y Mr won the 
festival______ ___  _____ .... ________ ____ itly.

There were five other chain entered. >!r. 
Sy^ U aa old pupil of^f Duncan sAooU.

The matron and aev«ra| aorees ct Ouncan
......................... the' moraiAf bcrviee at

__ __ - . Duacau. whin tha Tk«-,
LthrlUT. A.^lttBchlater.^jT^^ ?he*^*^

N««htinvalc on

Boa^t aetended 
St. Iphn'e Church,
.fH TU». A. ,l«lsebla«er. 
aceBon In refisrcncc to 
■UlhiH*aih>n of Etor 

(lo-dhy).
of Ptofunca Nt^tinvalc * fSJ

Odd 'rcOwwa land Rthekabe ebeerved -HiC 
tOM aonivervarr of tbeir order wHh a ape> 

^ckdWrffcc on Sunday in the Odd PeBowa*. 
D^tcau. There uras a food adendaacc. ,

Ow Moddav ^eeve Evans celebrated Ws 
Hvhty-firstbIrtMsy. On Setnrdar two 
bretam-of Mrs. Evans came to spend a few- 
days trith them, ^ey are Hr. Thoaus 
navies. Blsbcc, Arltena. who had aol aeeo

- •..‘‘SkdaldJlbc Church Sanetloa War,** was

In Luneao on Tueci^. 
lish'a branch here to

_____ less -----------
carry M a pcacc>tbac

cars tod for thetfowers for decorating t_.-___
fiowvr girts ia the May iTay edebratio
»i nod HI Tor May iftih are being so__------,
t>nn^n Public School. Mias Castley and 
Miss George will be pleased to receive offers.

Local cxchanals between Duncan and Kok* 
jdlsh, Hulhank and Sbawnfamn Lake vent 
Into effect on Monday. The service from 
Ounean to KekMUh is by Train 4. Mr. J. 
F. Murrey, . post office euperintendeBt, in* 
forms Duncan Board of Trade.

CheraainuB Churches. .
Observe Mother’s Day &

Mother's Dgy wu observed in St 
Mtchaers find All Angels' Chttrch on 
Sundky afternoon when the combined 
Sunday schooU of Crofton, West* 
hotoe and Chematnos attended a spe^ 
cial children's service.' During the 
dirst hymn the children. wHh beanti* 
ful bunches of flowers, walked up the 
aisle to present .them. The flowers 
were for the hospital.

After singing two hymns the little 
daughter of Sfr^'hfin lfrsL> Gilbert

more hymns Mr. J. E. Kent. Vanoon* 
»w , ver. addressed the children on Moth*
"Jj er's Day and Palestine; maps of which

and thc'^plans were drawn by
Mr. Dottglu James, wbe is also the architect 
for a oew aarag* *« *>♦ boOt by Acme Motpra 
tn Nuuaimo. for which tenders are now being 
'celled. Ih h to be a *
H. A. H. Rkc. Col.
R. A. Rice arc intci

Ur. W. Elmo Ashton, fieldsman 
CanadianJjeran Cattle auh:^Mr.^l.^

Agrlctuturai SodeCy. iHs*

Gi.^'SJSS,
Breeden* Aaac^atloti

sSrcuix^^owichw**!^^ Society. -
Hed the Detnci^ Jeracy breeden in the dU-

make a report. covering hit impretaions and

The committee of the Horticultural Braadi 
of tbc Cowiahsn AgrieuHural Soetety mA on 
Monday morning and dedded to abimdeo tbc 
nroposed tuHp rtow lor this year. This step 
was reluctantly taken owlag to the uasstls* 
factory weather and the damage done by 
pbeasauta. June 17th was set u the date for 
tte ss^er ibew. Mr. L. W. Iluntugden. 
chairman, prided, and there were p

Eight Chinamen were 
oem by Mr. J. Maitr 

sgistratc. in the |ary mapstratc, 'in the provincial^^ice ooai^ 
Duncan, on Satnrday, for being inmates of 
an <^am den. They were apprehended In a 
raid at Youbou the previous Si
doeted by CpLJ. Rusaell with tb_____ . .
of -CooW. T.‘^*chanan Simp^ and Aree 
Vimoria orvera. At Cbeinamu| on Mon
day. three CMnamen were each fined a 
ilar sraoont by Mr. C. H. Pnec. ttipcndtary 

w a MmiUr charge. Sergu .Reb- 
’ietoria: Cpl. RuaaelL Doneau;

raid - 
dieted

CooBt Ctoc. Ch d two otl--- -
McU men made this raid ow.Sa.turda^ olgbt. 
The Cbineae werV found in a buUding between 
the Bcbool and the waterfront. All the ac- 
euaed pleaded gidty. •

BIRTH
Robertst^To Mr^ and Urg. J. W, 

Robertson, Third Street. Duncan, on 
Saturday. May 7th, 1927, a -daughter. 
At Duncan Hospital.

IIARRIAQB
Aniold-Barfcitt-On Aprfl Itth. at 

San Francisco, California, Cora Mar^ 
garet Stalkat, ^ughter of the late Cap
tain BurkitL London, and Mrs. Bur- 
kitt, Westbolme. V. 1., to Maryon 
Franda, son of the late Samuel Arn
old, San Francisco.

DEATH
Yates The funeral of the late Mrs. 

Annie Elizabeth Yates, whose death 
came with tragic suddenness on Tues
day. May 3rd. took place on Friday, 
interment being at St John’s Church
cemetery, Cobble HUL Many friends 
find relatives assembled at her home 
where Mr. Robert C. J. Were, Vic
toria, conducted an impressive service 
under the auspices oi the Christian 
S<^ce' Cbnrch.

The cortege then proceeded to St. 
John's cemetery, where a further serv
ice was held at the graveside. The 
wttqy beautiful floral offerings testi- 
'Bdl to the great esteem in which the 
late Mrs. Yates was held. Among them 
was a lovely wreath from the Shaw- 
nigan Women’s Institute, in which 
Mrs. Yates had held the position of 
vice-president and had been an active 
worker since its inception.

The pall-bearers were Messrs. M. A. 
Wylde. W. H. Bell, S. Finley. N. Al- 
exander, F. C. Mason Hurley and R. 
Keggie. A large number came from 

the district, Shawnigan and 
Cdoble HBl Women's Institutes b^g 
oflMbBs^'teprc^cnted at the funeral

The late Mra Yates was sixty- 
llwwg. years old. bom February 6th, 
1M4, at . Biynelen, Uauffiir district. 
North Wales. She was predeceased 
by her busbdnd. Mr. Frederick Yates, 
ironmaster, of Blackburn, England, 
and is survived by two sons. Freder- 
^ and John: one daughter, Beatrice; 
Knd stepsons, Geoffrey, Victoria, 
ane $ydoey, residing at Shawnigan 
Lake. /

The funeral arrangements were car
ried out by Mr. R. H. Whidden, Dun-

country were dJstributeil Everyone 
learned new facts about Palesttne. 

Mr. Rent. tonchifM on Mother's
Day, said that every one of the year’s 
365 days was .mother's day. Chil
dren could help ‘her. especially in be
ing obedient, and that with a smOe 
or whistle. The service concluded 
with two hymns.. Many adults were 
present

At Calvary Baptist Church there 
was a very large attendance, evfry 
scat being taken. A great number of 
hymns were very heartily sung. The 
children also rendered some choruses. 
Mr. Walter Ainslic, Liverpool. Eng
land. sang a solo. He nve a stirring 
address on Mother's Day. specially 
mentioning the mother of Jesna He 
spoke very strongly on a mother's 
duty towards her children and the 
child’s duty towards its mother. Jesus 
was obedient to His mother.

Mr. Ainslie has been giving lec
tures at the church for the past week 
and will conclude the session to-night. 
His meetings have been most instrbe- 
tive, a fresh subject being taken every 
night. They have been well attended 
and much appreciated.

On Monday Mother's Day wfis 
again observed ;by the Baptists when 
an enjoyable tea was held at the bqme 
of Mrs. Lewis G. Hill The three 
Sunday school teachers. Mrs. Hill. 
Mrs. Lawson and Mrs. Hallberg. 
were joint hostesses

Those present included Mrs. E M. 
Cook, Mra H. W. Evans. Mra J. C 
Adama Mrs. Hill. Mrs. Hallberg. Mrs. 
Lawson. Mrs. Goldsmith, Mra J. A. 
Humbird, Mra Uidlaw, Mra Francis, 
Mrs. J. Cook. Mrs. S. F. Robinson^ 
Mrs. Wallace. Mrs. Eberts, M^s- 
Wyllie. Mra McKenzie. Mra Gordon 
Cook, Mrs. Gilliland. Mra Watson. 
Mrs. Burns, and Mrs. English.

Ding Dong Battling
Ends In Even SqDi»

An excellent game of baseball was 
seen at the Reereatiou Grounds on 
Sunday afternoon between the Che- 
mainus schoolboys and Japanese men. 
After ten innings the score was 11 to 
II. Two more innings were played 
and the teams again tied, 15 all Each 
has played several games recently and 
is pretty evenly matched. •

&hoolboys, H.’CatVy. cj Dick Cor
bett. lb; Harry Evanoti. p: Gordon 
Dods, 2b; (knocked ont after seven 
innings, replaced by Jack Wyllie^; 
Floyd Bond, 3h; Eddie Behman, sfi: 
Dan .Wyllie and Dick Waller.

Japanese, Yamashita, c; N. Taniwa, 
p; Ski. lb; J. Tanouye. 2b; S. Yo- 
shida. 3b; Saka. ss; S. Tanewa, If; 
H. Yamimura. cf; S. Tanouze, rf.

Tea was afterwards served to the 
teams by Mrs. Pritchard.

Now, All Together!
Jnbilee CelebratioD

rstcf prizes went to Audrey 
(Wolfe), and M. Neilson

North Oyster 
Jackman (W 
(Union Jack).

Eighteen members attended and 
three new-ones were enrolled, namely 
Mrs. J. Taylor, Mrs. V. G. Pritchard, 
and Mrs. K. Gill The chapter will 
again tag for Alexandra Rose Day. An 
open fund has been mstituted for 
members to donate whetf they wish to 
the Solarium. The meeting was at 
the home of Mrs. A. V. Porter, who 
served tea.

Fourteen members, at the Women’s 
Auxiliary meeting on Thursday, heard

letter read from the Rev. Allan
ireen. detailing work in the Colum

bia Coast mission. Weekly sewing 
meetings are to be discontinued after 
this month.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the hospi
tal were entertained at lunch and tea 
bv Mrs. Reed on Wednesday. A busy 
afternoon was spent in sewing.

Miss Meinnet was a week-end visi
tor to Duncan. Mr. and Mra. Baird 
and family left Chemainus last week 
to reside in Vancouver. Mrs. Clifford 
Syme and little daughter, are visiting 
friends in Vancouver. Mra George 
Lepper left on Thursday for a three- 
months visit to the Old Country. She 
was accompanied to Vancouver by Mr.

Miw Citsie 'Wyllit who is staying 
in Duncan for a tew wee^ was 
home for the week-end. Miss Lee. 
matron of the local hospital, has gone 
home to Albemi for a holiday after 
recovering from measles. Mra Cook 
and her daughter, Mra I.eonard Ryan. 
Ladysmith, were guests of Mr. and 
Mra Allester, last week. Mra W. 
Estridn left last week for Saskatche- 
wen where she will visit relativet for 
several weeks.

Mrs. Phillips, of the naval yard, Es- 
(tuimalt, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Uwis G. Hill, last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. F., Lang have as their guests 
Mr. and Mra J. E. Kent, Vancouver, 
who arc Mra Lang's brother-in-law 
and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Brockman, of 
Caniitn^on Manor. Saskatchewan, 
and their nephew, Mr. Arthur jebb. 
Sproat Lake, were guests of the Rev. 
B. Eyton and Mrs. Spurling last week, 
leaving on Saturday tor Victoria Mr. 
and Mra Brockman are shortly leav
ing for England via the Panama Can- 
al ' ■

CHEMAINUS WEATHER

For several hours on Wednesday 
night there was a wonderful displav 
of Northern Lights. The usual pink 
and opalescent streamers were miss
ing but the sky to north to east was 
bright and silvery, and as light as on 
a bright moonlight night 

The early part of last week was 
very changeable; heavy showers, high 
winds and some sunshine. The lat
ter part was beautifully bright and 
warm. The temperatures were:— 

Max. Mu
Sunday-----------------56 «
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday .
Friday
Saturday ....

56
54
60
62
66
66

41
44
38
31
36
36

Anotlnr Worker Meets
Death In The Woods

..a:,

Struck on the head and, right arm by 
fi^.steel guy line when a spar tree at 
Camp 5 of the EIco Logging Com
pany Ltd.. Lake Cowtchait collapsed 
I Ml Monday, Mr. Oscar Siren, first 
loader died on Tuesday night in Dun
can Hospital

He sustained crashing injuries to 
the head, bis skull and both jaws be- 
htg fractured. This it the third woods 
fatality within two weeks, after a 
long period without serious mishap. 
Details of Siren's connections are un
known but he is believed to hail from 
Vancouver. He was tiugle.

At-the same time. Mr. E Madza. 
second loader, whose home is in 
Ladi^Chith. tnstained* scalp wounds, 
which, however are not serions. He 
Is at Duncan notpital The dootey 
engine was damag^ In the accldenL

The Diamond Jubilee celebration 
committee met in the Recreation Club 
on Friday, when an executive com
mittee was chosen thus:—

Mr J. A. Humbird. finance; Mr. V. 
G. Pritchard, parade; Mr. W. Allester, 
sp6rts;'Mr P. A. Halhed. dance; Mrs. 
F. A. Rc^d, sapper; the Rev. £. M. 
Cook, president; Mr V. G. PritchariL 
vice-president, and Mrs. Russell RobI 
inson. treasurer

Estimated costa iscue gone into. For 
the basebfiU price a ci» will be given. 
It was <Kciol!d to I»e up a public 
subscription and to set a limit of $1 
on privtte itffhvtdnals. The roeethig 
then adjootnfid for a w^lc 

Residents fe^. it to be a great pky 
that ont of the splendid band which 
Chemainus had a short time ago. only 
three instruments fire left in'Yown.

Steamen Load; Hall
Neariy Ready; Social

The work of driving piles under the 
wharf continues and will last quite a 
while. The Japanese s,s. Ayaha Maru 
entered hort Jfist week, took oh a large 
coosigoment' of big timbers and 
cleared on Saturday afternoon for 
Japan. The s.a Yogen Maru came in 
on Thursday and cleared on Satur
day. She loaded a cargo of logs 
iriiilst lying in the stream. Logs were 
brought daily to the mill by train. 
Several transTers took out large con
signments of lumber and a great many 
cars were shipped by rail.
, The Masonic hall building will soon 
be finished. Houses belonging to 
Mrs. Smiley mud Mrs. Taylor are fin
ished and occupied.

At last week's meeting of Porter 
Chapter, I. O. D. E.. Mrs. Lawson 
displayed the work of Chemainus and 
North Oyster school children in the 
€s8ay and Union Jack competitions. 
Yosni^ a Japanese boy of six. won 
the prize for Chemainus. Dora Spur- 
ling was awarded the prize for essay 
on Confederfition; Catharine Lawson 
won that on Wolfe.

The Rev. B. Eyton SpurKng, who.

FIR STAVE BOLTS
WANTED

CANADIAN WESTERN 
COOPERAGE 
Victoria. B. C.

Cliffside
Nurseries

Phone 374 R1
(Successor to The Cliffs Ltd.)

PERENNIALS 
20 varieties, $1.50 doz.; $10 100 

CARNATIONS 
Hardy mixed, $1 doz.

For Fall deliveiy, ten named 
varieties, Sutton’s and All
wood’s finest.

ANNUALS
Aaten: California Giant, King, 

Ostrich Plume, Peerless, 
Hearts of France. 

Peerless Pinks—All shades. 
Antirriiinuni, Tomato Plants, 

lobelia.

On Sale at Vitamine Shop.

A GENERAL

Invitation
is extended to everybody to 

meet at the Bridge Room,

C.A.A.C. Hall,
Cowichan Station

Tue$day, May 17
at 8 p.m.

to decide on participation in 
the celebration of the

DIAMOND JUBILEE OF 
Canadian Confederation
' MARGARET MOSS 

C WALUCa

Brunswick Exclusive Light-Ray Electrical recording methods 
give them a quality of tone that is supreme. We have always 
a good stock of the newest records as well as the old favour 
ites to choose from. Have you heard the world's largest pipe 
organ reproduced? It’s a wonderful record. COME AND 
HEAR IT.

s TENNIS, GOLF, FISHING 
No matter what your sport may be we have a large’ stodt -Ot 
the very highest quality to choose from. Taking an active 
part in sports ourselves we know what is required and stock 
only the best. If that is what you want, give us a trial.

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKS AIND STATIOINERY

THE BED
While the style of bed may 
not be important as regards 
getting restful sleep, it is 
very important in many 
ways. The spring and mat
tress are most important 
and when combined with 
our strong, sanitary, dur
able, all steel beds, finished 
to match your furniture, you 
have a combination that will 
please.

Call and See Our Beds in Ivory, White or Walnut Finishes. 
They Are Made by Simmons, Restmore, and Ives. All Sizes.

THIS WEEK’S special—12 only. Sea Grass Chairs at
each ---------------------------------- --- ------------ ----------- „..i6.S0

Get a Couple for Your Porch To-day.

We are overstocked in Bedroom Dressers and will sell fo?ir 
at each _______________________ ____ __ _________ 415.00

Two Kitchen Treasures, at each ... _-$lZ.OO

Duncan Furniture Store R. A. Thorpe
Linoleum, Congoleum, Floorcloth, Japanese Matting, Etc.

Ham and Bacon Special
At Lucking’s Grocery

THIS WEEK-END

Fletchers' Prime Sugar Cured Hams—
Whole Ham, per tb. .................. ...............................
Half Ham. per tb. ________________ __________

...33t

...35c
The Finest Peameal Backs- 

Whole Piece, per lb. ...
Half Piece, per tb.___
Sliced, per lb. ________

..42c

The Choicest Side Meat—
. Whole Piece, per tb. ...

Half Piece, per tb...........
Sliced, per lb..................

Have you tried Fletcher’s Scottish Rolls. They are delirious,, 
all meat, no bone and only, per tb............................... „....3Sc

— SHOPPING HERE MEANS MONEY SAVED —

Duncan Grocery
STATION ST.

A W. LUCKING 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 180

Cowichan Creamery;
THIS ASSOCIATION 

can take care of your feed requirements.

IT HAS IN STOCK
a full line of high grade Poultry Foods, including Me. & Me. 

Chick Starter and Chick Food.

SEED GRAIN AND GRASSES
COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER

GRAIN AND MILL FEED

Members are reminded of the Special General Meeting on 
MONDAY, 16th MAY, at 11 a.m., in the Odd Fellows’ HalL

■a

4.-

BUY COWICHAN BUTTER.

I J
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Qcnenl Office _..Phone 215 
Purnitare, Crockery, and 
General Sales..... Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY. I P.M. SATURDAY. 9.30 PJt

Dry Qoods. -Phone 217
Hardware
Oroceries

-Phone 34l| 
-Phone 213

resent Requirements at Lower Prices
THIS WEEK’S LADIES’ SILK HOSE

BARGAIN COLUMN Our range of Silk Hosiery U now complete

TIGER KNITTING WOO^-A discontinued 
line in a range of good shades. Regular 25c 
ball for 5 balls for.............. .......................... 98c

evith all the very latest spring and summer 
shades. Choose from the followir

SEE OUR BIO RANGE OF 

SUMMER DRESS FABRICS
BOOT and SHOE DEPARTMENT

owing makes:
Holeproof—Per pair _____ $1.00, $1.50, $1.95
Penman’s—Per pair $1.00, $1.50, $1.95, $2.50 
Niagara Maid—Per pair_______________.$1.59

JAEGER KNITTING WOOD-In assorted 
qualities, shown in a good range of shades, 
done up in 2-oz. hanks. Regular to 50c, On 
Sale at, per hank ----------- ------------------- 39c

Super-Silk—Per paii 
Winsome Maid—PeiPer pair, 
Jenny Lind—Per pair------

.41.50

..$1.50
--.98c

Lovely New Materials shown in all the very 
latest designs and colourings. Our rang^ of
fers you a splendid selection in individual 
dress lengths only. No two alike. Choose 
from Silk and' Wool, Pure Silk Rayon Silk, 
Voiles, Rayon Crepe de Chines, etc., priced 
from, per yard________________39c to $2.25

your shoes l^e and you may be the win- , 
ner of the 97-piece English Dinner set, worth 
$35. which will heaven away free on Satur
day, May 28th. Every pair purchased en
titles you to a chance to win. Keep your-...-j you — - —.^v. w „ 
sales sl^s till the lucky day.

OUR LATEST MODEL 1

Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect

25 DOZEN LADIES’ SILK HOSE — Made 
with silk to the welt and shown in a com- 

. plete range of spring shades; also black and 
white: sizes Syi to 10, On Sale at, pair ..69c

SM LINGERIE FOR WARMER 

WEATHQt
WASH l Is'

Misses’ Roseblu.sh Shoes, with Blonde Trim
ming, Comfort Welt, Stout Soles. A vtty ' 
neat and attractive shoe. Sizes 11-2. Our 
price __________________ _______L____$3.50

SUEDE FABRIC AND SILK GLOVES—In
newest styles and colours, shown in all sizes. 
Regular to $1.25 for ..................................... 98c

CLEARING ALL TAFFETA RIBBONS - 
Choose from width 2 ins., to 4J4 ms., in a 
good range of shades. Regular 20c to 40c 
yard, for, per yard .............-............... ........10c

Never has this store shown such a complete 
range of Silk Lingerie. You will find all 
the best makes and styles in our range, at 
lower prices, in a complete range of shades. ,

Silk Vests—Each ....................... .'....98c to $2.25
Silk Bloomers—Pair _________ $1.39 to $3.25
Silk Slips—Each .............. .........-$2.95 to $4.75

A Complete Range to choose from including—
32-inch Ginghams, priced at, per yd.______2Sc
.%-inch Dimity Check, priced at, per yd. —25c 
36-in. t>in Striped Voiles, priced at, per yd. 39c 
36-inch Fancy Broadcloths, pric^ at per

yd............................... ............... ............. S9c to 98c
36-inch Plain Broadcloths, priced 'at, per 

yd. -_________________________ -_S9c to 95c

MEN’S aiM BOYS’ m.

12 ONLY LADIES’ AND MISSES’ OVER
BLOUSES—Shown in broadcloth, spun 
silk, silk, knit and flannel; the shades are 
peach, rose, sunset, apricot and white; as
sorted sizes. Regular $3.50 to $7.50, On 
Sale, each .........;...... .................. -................$2.98

' Silk Nightgowns—Each 
Silk Kimonas—Each

....$2.50 to $4.75 
-$4.50 to $12.95

33-inch Victorian Fabric, priced at per yd. _39c 
28-inch to 30-inch Lingerie Crepes, priced at 

yd___________________________ 29c to 45c

This week we will feature and display all our 
Pominion lines of boys’ wearing apparel, in
cluding Summer Underwear, Hose, Sweat
ers, Jerseys, Shirts, Blouses, 'Flannel and 
Tweed Knickers, Long Pants, Flannel Suits,

Silk Pyjamas—Suit ......................$5.50 to $9.75

3(^cii, tap Crepes, priced at,' 3 yds- for___^
32-inch Rayon C '

Hats, Caps, Neckwear, Suspenders', Belts, 
Etc.

1 Jap Crepes _
I Rayon Ginghams, priced at per yd. 59c 

26-inch Novelty Crepes, priced at ptr yd. _25c

Watch Our Window for Diqilay and Pricea.

EMBROIDERY LACE AND INSERTION 
ON SALE FOR ANOTHER WEEK — 
Regular 15c to 40c yard, 6 yards for___25c

LADIES’ RAYON STRIPED 

YESTSANDBU.1!
ORDER YOUR

CASH AND CARRY
THE WAY TO SAVE

PAIURNSNOW nils WEETS »>ECUIS
32-IN. GINGHAMS—In a complete range of 

new designs and colourings. On Sale at, 
per yard ---------- --------------------------------2Sc

Moodies’ Silk Striped Vests and Bloomers— 
A superior garment at a very low price;A snpenor garment at a very low pnee; 
shown in shades of peach, pink, ^ricot, 
mauve and white; size 34 to 4z. Priced at.

Choose from Pictorial Review, Home Journal, 
Butterick or McColls’ at standard prices.

per garment
10 Dozen COLOURED BATH TOWELS— 

A splendid quality in large size, 25x50. Reg.

^ TENNIS PLAYERS-Attenfioo!

jelly Powders, Empreds or Nabob, 3 pkts. 20c
Liverpool Salt, 14-1t>. sacks, each_____ ^__ 35c

Quick Quaker Oats, with china, per pkL -.JOe 
Sunlight Soap, per carton----------------------- 21e

CURTAIN NETS and 
SCRIMS—In shades of yellow, blue, mauve, 
rose and pink; 36 ins. wide. Regular 65c, 
On Sale, yard ..................................... ........—49c

NEW SHIPMENT OF D. & A. 
CORSELEim GIRDIfS, ETC.

.All Sizes in Latest Styles- 
Priced at ...41.00, $125, $1.65, $1.95 and $225

We can fill all your requirements in Racquets, 
Presses, Balls, Etc.

Just to hand a shipment of the English Made 
"Co-wmer” Special Tennis Balls, each __45c
3 for ...._----------------------------- ------------- $125

Heinz Catsup, per bottle 
Soap, 2 cakesPalm Olive 

Pure Lard, 2 lbs.
-ISe

Breakfast Bacon, by the piece or half piece— 
per lb.

Wright & Ditaon 1926 Tennis Balls, smtable 
for practice, 3 for —-------------------------$1.00

Nabob Marmalade, 4-R>. tins 
Loaf Cheese, per lb.
Fresh Broken Biscuits, per lb.

•pkt. __Red Arrow Sodas, per ]

V-'

•I.
■

The Junior High School
By ARNOLD B.* THORP, M. 
Principal, Diincan High SchooL

Of the many subjects of discussion 
Teachers' convention inat the recent ---------- ------------- -

Victoria probably none was of such 
general interest as that of the Junior 
High ^hooi. I think it useful, there
for. to jot down a few general im
pressions of this discussion, though I 
nave only memory to rely on for the 
accuracy of the smaller details.

The 6rst impression is one of r«I>i<i
Professor Roberts describ*progreL- _ ___

cd how the movement has swept
through the United States. Seattle is 
about to introduce the Junior High 
School. Vancouver. B. C.. as we know, 
lias had the Junior High School in 
operation for one year but Mr. Fitch, 
the principal, did not tell us much 
about it. A second school of this 
type is to be established, as an ad
junct to the Kitsilano High School.

under the principalthip of Major 
King.

But. for those living in smaller com
munities. for whom the expenditure of 
millions of dollars is out of the ques
tion, much greater interest was 
aroused by the report of Mr. A. S. 
Matheson. of Penticton, who describ
ed in some detail the valuable exf^ri- 
ence gained daring the past year in 
schools that have to "cut their coat 
according to their cloth."

According to the last annual report 
V 1^5-1926), Penticton had a senool 
population of 805. distributed as fol
lows; High School. 167. with 6*teach- 
'fs; elementary school, 643, with 20 
teachers, including the manual train
ing and domestic science instructors.

They were fortunate in having an 
empty building available which, at a

PURITB
FLOUR

^%akes%ur Good%dpes^eit&
M KE.R MILLING CO.LTD L':5T AiBlJf ORS fJ.-’B

cost of about $2,000, could be trans
formed into a Junior High School. 
The special feature of a school build
ing of this type is the adaption of the 
rooms to the work of departments
rather than of claa^. the chief rooms 
rcfiuired being manual tra*nin). shop, 
home economics room, auditorinm, 
laboratory, gymnasium and commer
cial room.

This sounds rather formidable, but 
the sound is worse than the reality. 
The auditorium, for example, nera 
not be a big room; an ordinary claas- 
room with a low platform and seats 
is suffideot Auditorium work is part 
of the daily work of the socialized 
school. The room is to use the whole 
time for one class -or another, for de
bates. for dramatized recitations, for 
reading of papers prepared by pupils.

The gymnasium is not a luxury. 
Organized play 6nds a regular place 
on the coming six-hour timetable. The 
main thing is to have a shelter for 
wet weather. Elaborate equipment is 
not essential

For the commercial room a dozen 
typewriters with suitable seats and 
tables would suffice.

The manual training at Fenticton 
comprises elementary woodwork, 
sheet iron worla Ford car repairing, 
electricity: about a term being given 
to each.

Now. no one, so far aa I know, is 
proposing immediately to build a six- 
room Junior High School in Duncan. 
But what came out clearly in the dis
cussion at the convention was that 
a beginning might even now be made 
with a single grade.

Junior High School work begins in 
Grade VII. At Penticton, if my mem
ory serves me, in this grade, they

NiD Bay Garafe
ON ISLAND HIGHWAY. MILL BAY

Maiy had a little car.
It caused her jubilation 
To paM Just every other car.
Thro’ Mill Bay’i Ministration.

We are now ready for aU businen. Call fat ^ eee m

KAYLL & ANNANDALE
PHONE 40t$. COBBLE HILL

have cut out history and geography, 
replacing these by French for thoi

intend to
‘rench for ___

proceed to High

School, by manual training for those 
w1h> do not intend to proceed beyond 
Grade IX. Care should be taken at 
this* stage not to commit too deeply 
to one course or the other those who 
do not yet know their own minds.

In ’Grade VIII.. if I remember 
rightly, typewriting is introduced. 
Shorthand has been tried in Grade 
VIII. at Penticton, but Mr. Matheson 
does not regard it as a success; the 
pupils of this grade are not suffici
ently developed for it

In Grade IX. there it a distinct 
bifurcation. About half enter the 
High School as previously; the other 
haft follow a special course in the 
Junior High School but this is re
commended only for those who have 
had due preparation in the previous 
gndts. The best way is to begin 
with one or two grades and gradually 
to extend the scope of the Junior High 
School organization.

AU speakers agreed that, for small 
communities, in order to avoid costly 
duplication of the more high>y-sai- 
aried teachers, the only plan was 
eventually to unite the High and Jun
ior High Schools ^der one control 
Equal streu was laid on the inde
pendence of the Jnnior High School 
~ respect of atm. Junior High^ect of .
High school pupils must study what 

'• -leminjun-would be most useful to them ... , _ 
ior High School years, not what 
would later be most useful in the High 
School

Bnt. for the immediate future and 
probably for some years to come, 
makeshift arrangements would have to 
be made according to circumstances. 
Qosest eo-operation between High 
and Elementary schools Is essential. 
' Nothing is more remarkable in the 
recent development of the Junior 
High $chooJ movement than the 
growing amount of freedom allowed

to local initiative. It is now quite
feasible for a school board, in co-op- 

tbe school principals, toeration with________ ,____ ^__,
work out a scheme adapted to local 
needs and conditions. Such a'scheme 
would, of course, have to be approved 
by the department before bemg put 
into execution. In order that it may 
express the real feeling of the com
munity. full discuaaioiK from every 
point of view is necessary. Aa a smaU 
contribution to such a discuaaion, 1 
offer the above remarKy.

WB8TROL1CB
AU who attended the dance in 

Waathofme Hall on Thursday night 
had great enjoyment The Rwr was 
in exccBem condttiott and the usual

supperelty Five orchestra, 
was serred.

A number of residents went to Dun
can on Thursday to attend the For
esters' May-time frolic.

Mr. Joe Richards is home again af
ter a lengthy recuperation in' the 
Kifur’s Daughters* Hospital, Duncan.

Bfrs. R. S. Henderson has been vis
iting in Victoria for a few days. Missitmg in Victona for a few days. Hiss 
MeVittie Taylor,has been on a short 
holiday to Victoria and Vancouver.

Many stockmen have come to recog
nize that sheep will respond well to
go^ care. Tn many places they have 
come down off the rocks and ar^ oc-

Valtmbl^ land and eonsoming

Garage Service
WHEN YOUR CAR BALKS WHAT IS ’THE MATTER 

WITH IT?
Well, if you are wise you will let us makq a thorough examin
ation. We can give you expert advice and service.
Prompt Attention. Reasonable Chugea.

Grassie & Anderson
PHONE 873.

What do you get for
the price you pay?
SI

ckcanlT Wbl Ii b Mipr««e fai vbIm —SsMwat lor w)u3 bis«cbcairfr teBt. It b sumw ta VBiM 
becBOM a ai« ol tbc ro« *«»* ^ ^ CtnM

vi]v»-iii<hMii Msiae; to tbe $c«m fli icfas-

rikm - OS

DEALERS FOR CHEVROLET AMD 
OLDSMQBILB 

THOS. PITT, LIMITBD 
DUNCAN, B. C

evrblet
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Opera House, Pimm
I ■ Under the auspices of the Kni^ts M Pythias.

J ' SPECIAL BIG ATTRACTION FOR THE HOLIDAY ^

■iruesday Evening, May 2A\h
THE “LONDOrP* COMPANY

Presents the great com^y success—in 3 acts

WITH THE FULL SCEl^^NDOTHE^eQUI^

WfiraUKE
Joins With Rest rf Cowichan In 

JubUee Celebrations
It WM unsnimoutlr decided It^

i Jobllee. to be held in Doncin on 
minion Day. it a rtpreaentative meet- 

Uing of reddents m the S. L. A. A. 
iHaU on Monday iftOTOOn.As'a member <rf the dt»tnct com

mittee appoint^ foe that 
Mr. G. A Cheeke. J^<>

1 meeting, preiided. Mr. .Hugh Sarap. 
I chabmin of the Cojmehan ede^- 
lltion committee, explained the pro-

Hurley, pr^^ 
jshiwnigan Lake W. Im ana her W

Apollo and Globe Theatres, London)

PEGGIE BtmMAND and FRANK G. VY^AN
(of “So This Is London” (In the original English

company) •
and specially selected English company.

ONE LONG LAUGH FROM START TO FINISH
; Those who sav “So This Is ^n^n” u 

Vyvyan’s great l»rtrayal of Sir Pctct 
equally good as Bng.-General Root, C.B.,

SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRICE-$1.00 I"du<Ung lurf
dance. Reserved seat plan at Powd ft Macmillans, where 

’ tickets may be secured NOW.
CAWDELL’S four-piece ORCHESTRA

The Event of the Sesson Secure Your Tickets Eariy

low directora. who were preaent. 
agreed to the propoul that the Inati- 
tute •honld organUe Shawnigan a par
ticipation. They have power to cdl

lonW ichool tnuteea and other bo<L 
ie> or indmdnals for aatiatance.

1 It ii poauhle th^ Shawnigan may 
hare a 8oat in the <l«oral,d car 

lladc but many detiili will donboma 
be worked out at tlw 
ing thia afternoon.. attenHon

lia being paid to the participation of 
the children. ...

Tranaportatlon U t<v be »rr»“*®®; 
Naturally the celcbrationj. will cort 
money and a anb»«iplion hat hM al- 

1 ready been opened .at the hMta m 
I Duncan. Every rcfident a 
I to lake an interest now In thli to- 
Imond fnbnee of the country m which 

ihCT have their homea •
1 On Thursday Mr. and Mrv M. .A 
IWylde fevered their connection with 

Strathcona Lod ‘
1 transfer was mauc w wa«« —-

and Mra. Wylde have been associat- 
ed with the Lodge for the pail ele«n 
years, during which time they.have

will remember Mr. 
Beauchamp.” He is 

D.S.O.

Mrs. Townsend
milliner KENNETH STREET

TheHousc WithSomethingDifferent
. FuH stock of lovely Hats to suit the most fastidious taste. 

Pretty Silks, and also beautiful Straw styles, all very up-to-

Stmrhcon. L^^e';W

Ide • ----------------

______ng’ll... ,
made enviable reputation as nos^ 
rocking friends from all parts of the

*'ltti the intention of the new owner 
to continue to receive gueita until 
September lat. Mra. 
wifi have charge. After Septemlw 
1st the Lodge will be tranaformed in
to a ichool for itirla- The loaa of the 
Stralhcoiia ai a^olel wiU be felt, but 
the recogtiHion of the lake as an edu
cational centre has compensatory ad-
'^*T^ constmetion of the new Pre
paratory school for Mr. C. W. I^na- 
dalc baa so far advanced that it is 
possible to concentrate all the pnpua 
at the lake. That portion of the 
achool that has been carried <m at 
Cadboro Bay wai transferred to 
Shawnigan thia week 

The new school will be a ve^ hand
some building, and modem m ^ery 
respect Work on the playing 6elds 
is about complete. They will proviM 
ample room for all and every tport, 
including golf.

' date.

'BMaill
ST.CHARIESMILK

Anywhere, in any 
weather, this milk 
keepsperfectly in the 
unopened can. You 
can safely order it by 
the dozen and keep a 
supply in the pantry. 
Ideal for oooldng.

Wr«* The BorOm Co, 
UmUtd. VmnooUTmr,fBr 
A«o Jtaofpo Booh. 9337

I3e32

BIET ONE OF 

CANADA’S FIRST 

CONCRErESTS.
Local Engineer Set Example

I Capitol Theatre
TO-WOrr ONLY, THIMAY.atUSpjB.

Gladys Weston
In Character Songs and Dances
ALSO DOUBLE FEATURE PICTURE PROGRAMME

ADMISSION — SOc and ISc.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Low
Summer excurnom

rotmci tickets to all points

trip May 22 to Sept 30
Good to Return till October 31st 1927. 

PLAN YOUR VACATION OR BUSINESS TRIP NOW 
and take advantage of

Reduced Summer Bacuraion Fares to all Poi^
Three Tnms(i.ntinental Traina Daily, each way. tnclndmg 

. TRANS-CANADA LIMITED 
with lOl sleeping cart, compartment-observation and

dining car
STARTING MAY ISth 

NO EXTRA FARE.
POUR TRIANS-CONTINENTAL TRAINS DAILY ^CH 
WAY, COMMENCING JUNE 9th, with the tnaugration of 

“THE MOUNTAINEER”
SolM Through Train From VANCOUVER To CHICAGO 
Hi^ Claaa Equipment Liberal Stopovers .at all Prints

For Reservations and Ticketing Arrangements 
See Local E ft N. Station. C. G. FIRTH. Agent

Canadian Pacific Railway

' k, '' Aura 16, 1927.
Last Sondaf mordhff we got up- 

yawning—an hour earlier than usMl, 
though opr clocks'fadjusted on the 
previousv .^evening) regiitcred theu* 
normal unpleasant mettagt Mv 
friend, the patient stoV*tician. has cal
culated that on last Sonoay morn
ing Greater London lost m the aggr^ 
gate 825 years of sleep. I very much 
doubt, however, whether he u 
the mark, by hundreds of wars.

These patient men of figure!

in Good Roads Twenty 
Years Ago,

Tbs dMtnetlon of bonding ooo rf 
Osasds's Brrt oooento psvomjnts 
iwi~<g. to Ooorgo Hsam. ^ 
Ksgtaiatr snd tanMr Msyor of North 
Taaeoavor. As
WlndKir. Ont, ho dwdgned Md IsM 
tba psvemont on Ohmeh Btnet in
^’’At’tluitUm^oanent oonct^ ss s

**1Sr.*’Himo!'hsd. st tkst tbno, no 
^dsOtkitii gUBdards for ooDcrete pavlv 
to woric by. as ttun were none In 

He was oMlged to write his 
ownsDedfleattons. He bad, however.

with concrete
oesalngs for sidewalks and aney-wm
which be found stood up tw»L 1«
ns msinly wttk the ides of oSttt^
thn hlih ""«* of msrsdsnt
sm^tkon
azpmimsnt of s oonctoto rood ws 

stntch of oono^h esirytns tba kesvy ttsfflc of Ohureh
8ttSfwind«», ovon todwr, twenty 
ysois Utor.

Successful Experiment 
Blnoa that time, so mooss^ ™ 

this drst stisst of oonoets. the atyof Windsor hss csntsd ^ consist
praersmma at atioet surfsdng with 

tnsUsML Durtng tks ps^ 
1S07 to W18 Windsor hid UM 
4BO.OOO sQUsrs yards of conersto

THE
Delaney-Maloney Fight 

and “The Bat”
A Mystery Crook-Comedy-Drama. 

admission SOc and ISc. MATINEE 3Sc and lOe

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
at 8 p.m.

near

_ _ .(icm mvii w. figures have 
little imagination: they count up the 
number ol people, multiply them by 
one and divide the reault by twenty- 
four and again by 365. Blandly, they 

■ — their deduction above. Bnt

Norma Talmadge
IN

“QRAUSTARK”
A mythical Kingdom ‘omance.

ALSO 4tb Episode of “BILL GRIMM’S PROGRESS” 
ADMISSION — SOc snd ISc.

e
Sometimes the inlonnality 

of the spoken word 
is more effective 
than a letter.

“LONG DISTANCB, PLEASE”

B. C. Telephone Co.

with a grunt of contentment, mutters, 
•'It’» only seven really and turns 
over, already asleep again, until it 
shall really be eight?

Then, there are the forgetful ones 
amongst us—no negligible number — 
who unsuspectingly tfrive « «e 
breakfast room to find the tabl^ 
ruin of bread crumbs, yellow streaked 
and broken egg shells, stained and 
onpty coffee cnpfc decimated rolls of 
butter and the marmalade mnmlihated

'"Th^! and not till ihm. do »ncb m 
we realize that something is mueefl 
wrong: but we have the brige over tte 
rest of the household as we have not 
been robbed of our precious hour of
‘'“winston Churchill his delivered his 
Budget speech and we •*«'
It appears that last year ended mth 
a deficit of a mere fifty mniion. whiA 
of coarse, has to h«>n»<l',“P 
coming year. The
this task as Ctnqnmlli might the bal
ancing of three bniiard balls pn ha
;s°s’^^.S« «d ne^ve'Sat ”tt”fUS'ind

‘"oi'’lnS'sl'Nhey weren’t

ikeets of the following day. At long 
last, however, some of our warjme 
messurea. that have P'9’™ 
ontly aince peace was signed, m » 
be called in. The Ministry Trtni^ 
port and Minutry of Mines are to 
^ and twelve million ^d are to be 
uken from the Road Fund '® help 
pay the deficit. This Road Fund a 
made up mainly from motor car ta^ 
Sion and >he whole of moterd^ 
Joined its vVice to the general chorus 
of condemnation. .
m.l'^yrWhaT^H'h SiTa^“o?
“e age of the world, the late «ch»n« 
vain”of the mark and the 
to America we »" •» thiuking in hondredi of millions, mfl- 
Itardi Lf billiards, that Fm sure a 
mere twelve would-never be mase^ 

And how the latest 
Whitehall is, as announced ^ tlw 
Prime Minister, that at the next ae^ 
Sion a bill is to be introduced giving 
voles to women of *wenty^ne. At 

the Laboor ftrty rnbbrf _th«r

psTement.
Interest Spreads to U.S.

gpJSsST? tto

mmr of Dottolt and kla emm^ 
OP atraoti vlMtsd Wkiilaoc 

midkiBtoetodtlMcomxoWpsvtsi^ 
The Mayor atstod after Ms fn^y^ 
tiiD that bo would reeommesid tnu 
Synae psTements bo tried out In

®w’‘™ during that year.
Wayne County, of w^ 
the principal dty. bufll 
fnnerm roads. Since then. Wayne^^t^TSdd niore than 500 mte 
of thia typo of psven^ and is^

. canrlnt oo» an oxtenalvo hlshwsy 
d,,rtmnri7proloet in wMeb conenle 

wfU be mod as the lopd 
vyodliy material.

Road Bxperta Endorse
Mr. Hanm atm bolds to Ms ocIsliiU

Msas about eoncroto pamenait. ^ 
hta opinion Is ondomod by blgliway 
mlDeen thpoughout United States 
aa,. Blnee the Cbnrcb Btnet
Sv«mS»wm laid in 1907, oyw 
tojOOO vwU— of concrete pavement of 
an avwafo width of 18 foot baa bocsi 
laid tat tbsao two countrtoa. ^^ 

n»w,f. ooncrete baa been ioenid 
to aland tbe atnln of modecn triiBe 
hatter than any other type of nod 
gSTL Va^ and indopemdont 
malt have found it to bo ofllclent, 
~w.,«nieaL eafO and pmoOcally per-

~BociniUy Mr. Hanee, aa City 
Wageaaa. of North Vancouver, rooeso-

bylaw to provide lOr this paring.

CONCRETE 
FOR PERMANENCE

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18th, al 8.15 p.m.

Grand Concert
By The

Calvert T rio
Piano—Una Calvert.
Violin— Joy Calvert.
’Cello—Freda Setter

and MISS WINIFRED TAYLOR, Mezzo-Soprano.

Reserved Seats at Brian’s Drug Store, $1.00 and 75c. 
Rush Seats, SOc.

this me i..aouui ‘ •■'1 ------
hands in glee, as this was a measure 
tSi they had intended to try »nd p« 
throoghthemselves had th«V Mt ^
l"eXrd°y.°'":Sfcn‘“i.T.Tu^. 
I'^’^for knigh” to be bold are pa^

it war he necessary only f«
future M. P.s to be elassical featurrt 
«d tiii«d with atm bronae to bold

their aeaU: for there wifi be more 
women voters than men before long.

But, to tom to a more vital topic- 
Spring is al last.here in all

statfy white blossom of the 
blackthorn in the hedgerows is ns- 
tnrc’i own advertisement for a cer 
n" bSSd of whisky: the slmond 
rices of Acacia Villa are in full J®*- 
er: the green of the young «>■" "- 
ready hides the earth, and 1 am ready 
to believe John Potter this lime when 
he tells me (for the twentieth time) 
That he realli has heard <he ®u^oo 
Easter is here and the hum. rattle 
iSd whirr of gasoline-propelled ve- 
hides growsmain roads of Engtand. Mondays 
™pers wHl doubtless report a record 
Sop of aecfdents-bul what of that. 
Sr,wryone is enjoying themselves 
to-day.

A Really 

Enjoyable Trip
This means that the car must be run

ning fine!
Lots of Gas and Oil!!

And Good Tyres!!!
Hundreds of Trips are ruined by 

poor tyres

MAKE YOUR TRIP ON 
FIRESTONE TYRES

I A remarkable chance to buy cheaply a Ford Ton Truck. |

Langton Motors
Ovtriand - WUlys-Knight - Hudtmu - E»e

.-v*- I J
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SAVE the forests
€WJR NATKWAL HERITAGE

Over
mil2 

Men
are employed in mills 

^and camps contigfaous 
to Duncan; and in de
pendent industries.

DOESN’T THIS 
MEAN SOME- 
THHNGT0Y0U7

FQftEST ffiaVlCl ©f FICIRS
When. xQu.wanC tliemvyQit. want dien» 

quickly. GiiS Cllndist. out ao£ it for
reference;.
District Supenritin,.Byers; Nanaimo,
Ranger . . . A-Waddington,.,Nanaimo, filtonn U#2.R„
Assistant Ringer ...... l»&jpr a,V;.Bweoua,,Dliiican;

Phone <
Assistant Rangec . , SL Bred©enridge, ,Lake

PKjeno-Raise Gowicham. *
Patrolman . Ji Rumble^Saitftir,, PBone.CKemaiou& 96R 

Assistant Rangen & ©bran;.Gdhble Hill, Rhone 41?

i

wm
\

out
Efeea

B: C. lunbering.-oattrber 
continued in perpetuity, 
at the present or eveir 
liner vtdume.

DOBSNT THIS 
MlE»jy SGMB: 
TMNGTOIODT'

I ■>

Read these a^od—Thmk.
FOREST WEALTH

149,000‘sqQare miles of timber land. 
130,000 square^miles -oamed by people.

19.000 square miles privately owned.

121,000 square miles young forests.
28.000 square miles ready to cut.
11.000 square miles licensed to cut.

These figures show the absolute necessity
of protecting the forests, particularly the im
mature growth, from the fire demon.

The B.- C average annual cut is 2,200,000 
M.B.M. The added loss from fire, insects-and 
decay brings the total about equal to annual 
growth.

F EBODUCnON
Therforeata of ithe-J’mvincc.taka first-place, 

m the- value of annual i>roduction. The aver
age for. the past jsut years was. $26,000,000.

---- ISSirFigurea — .
Lumber----------------------------- __.$42,S16,000
Pulp and Piper
Shlnglea-_____
Boxes.
Piles, Poles, .Pfopa.
Cordwood,, Posts,..Mine -Ties .
Railway Ties __________
Additional Vain. ,; f-Laths and Miacelldaeons
Logs Exported_______
Puipwood 'Exported ___

16,31S«I0.
10.500.000
3.000000 :
2792.000
1.414.000 
1,420,000.
2.100.000
1.500.000
3.170.000 

75,000:

PQRBW HESTTRUenON^
Dming the past ten years there have been.'—

16^84.Fbreat^Fi«e8.
5,000,000 Acres Burnt 

. $ll/XX),D0O Property, Loss.
Last year there were 2,147Tires with loss of>:- 

417.000,000 F. B. M. of timber.
198724 Acres of Eeproddetibn.

The destruction was one-seventh of the annu
al cut and 74 per cent of the fires were man- 
canandfi-a..criina. aqaimit .thn, 
terity.

I I -
ii :

0, •
ii

Teach, Preajidi^ l^ac^iee; C!arefulneas
YOU AGRICULTURISTS I 

Forests have an equalizing 
effect on extremes of tempera
ture, and distribution of rain
fall. There is some evidence 
that they increase precipita- 

.^tion. Forests break and mod
erate air currents, thus protect
ing lands from drying out The 
w^r conserving power of the 
soil is increased and better 
crops results. Forests retain 

. mouture in the hills and main
tain stream-flow.

I YOU FISHERMEN 1 
Forest fires create conditions 

leaa favourable for the exist
ence of fresh water fish, par
ticularly trout for which our 
stress are famous. And trees, 
which afford shade to pools 
where the fish find shelter, on 
being killed, fall and create a 
mass of debris which makes 
travelling difficult and often 
impossible.

TO
fiiw “<« “ ‘h'

PRE58ERS® ‘ THIS GREAT; ASI^

IT HELPS^ REDUCE TAXATION 

^ BS9EF3T5 MiL BUSD^HBSS

DON’T
Forget to put out every.ffr» and don’t toss asideJia*tedorglowiBginatches 
or smoking matemla. BSSAK EVERY.USED MATOT. **

' STIOR
Every indpiimt'Mtxe.- If-wiPT>ay you to undoHhe.caiielewnesa of others;!

, YOU HUNXBS8.I 
Forests have a direct rela- 

. tionship to. wild life. Certain 
.Vegetation affords, food, and 

protection for certain animals, 
on some of which other ani- 
maU exist- Fofest fires upset 
nature’s balance, destroying 
trees, lesser vegeUtion and 
large-numbers of-aniraals and 

; hlrdSi. Leas fires - mean. .more-', 
sport lorypa^mt better bags.'

YOU CAMPfflta-l 
r Thu pagqant of scenety.ior- 
, which British Columbia ia fa- 

moug, would be bleak indeed 
without its-blanket of trees. 
Increesing, use-is being, made 
of ^onc great outdoors fpr recre
ation puiposes, a gratifying 
condition; hut the frequency of 
fires, caused by carelessness, is 
alarming. As a nature lover, 
you- want our beantiia pre
served. It needs care.

f

THIS ADVEBnSBHEMTl B ISSUED JODiflY- BT

. F.M. Singer Lombe^mw. TyLSS&S'iS’
Hennnmgsen Logging Co, Ud. SdUhnn Logging Go, LMi< ^ Ltd
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FOR SALE

SUMMER COTTAGE AT 
MAPLE BAT

Consisting of 3 riwms and 
verand^, well -built; large 
water tank; a few articles of 
famiture; on well situated 
lot close to water front; oiie 
rowboat included.
Purchase Price, $S7AOO.

Wilfred A. Wllett
Estate. Financlil and Insurance
Aaent, Auctioneer and Vahntor.

Notary Poblic
Patterson Boildhig, Duncan.

PBONX m

Ktelway’s 

Cafe *«af.
* WOOD sdpWjes 
CHnOIST SWEEPING 

garWage collector 
J. F. LB QUESNE

IBS T$ Baas, ahoaa.m

mriSAUNDERS&
PAINTBSS and DECORATORS 
Paperban(ms Kalsomining

Glass Cat To Size and Rtted.

Plma» DUNCAN

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
We make daOj trips betwaen 

Dnnean and Vietoria and carry all 
elaatet of gooda,

Spedal prleaa on' stodt and pie- 
dnce to Victoria. Aak for qoota- 
Uona.

Wo gnanntee to gin yon anUa-

PHONS ITS, PITTS GARAGE 
PBONE S0», VICTORIA.

P. O. Bos’ 490 Phone Ml

' COWICHAN 

JOINERY WORKS

Don't Dday Toar Ordan (or

hotbeo sash
Got <w prices on an Mads oi 

laOlnerit.

Saalb Deoca, Sheet Otaao, Fnmet 
and BaSMa Fiatona.

A. E. GREEN
MXB.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street Dnnean

(Naar Fast OMee)

Oosmina Baad-aisde Benia Twaada 
jnst ariired.

AH work made on the premises 
Perfect Fit Goannteed. 

EagHah or Colonial Stylas.

B>s Eecniac Soils
nSptdally

REDUCED 

FOR QUICK SALE
WeB shn i boose, near
Coarkhan Statkm, standing fat 15 J3 
acres of Isiid. Ideal spot fcr baib 
groaring or chiflcrn fanniag. Creek 
oa property. Also barn and stable. 
AU in eacelleot order.

PRICE — 15,750.

C. W 4LUCH
Baal Eslaia and Insaranca Agant, 
Cowldma Statioa E. A N. Bly.

BASaALL LEM31
Four Teams EntcfwPUy Begins 

Next Tuesday

The Bchedule hat been drawn up and 
league baseball will get under way on 
Tuesday. At tbe or^Miaation meeting 
on Wednesday last it was found that 
four tsaros had definitely entered. 
City, Firemen, Automotives and Y. P. 
L., with an array of talent which 
promises some excellent games.

The O. T. Smrthe cup. last played 
for in l9M^by the native teams, will 
be in competition. It is a challenge 
trophy played for under the condition 
that it will become the permanent 
property of any club winning it three 
years in succession.

A new cap, to be jenown as the 
Chevrolet Cup, has been offered by 
Mr. Thomas Pitt. The dispositbn of 
this trophy is under cons-deratton by 
the club and the donor.

The^dnb has several new play-;rs 
this year, scattered through the van*’ 
ous teams and it is expected that the 
senior aggregation, to be known as 
Duncan United, will be stronger than 
for many years past Each of the 
league teams Is allowed twelve mem
bers and a playing manager. Regis
trations have been made as follows:—

Y. P. l^J. W. Edwards, manager; 
A. M. Dirom. John /Dirom. Gavin 
Diroro, P. A. Jamieson. R. Wallace. D. 
Campbell. A. Flett, E. Flett, M. Flelt, 
A. Colk. K. Vidal, L. Morin.

City—K. Peterson, manager; J. B. 
McCallum. A. Peel. F. Weeks. Bert 
Donev, E. Williams, C Thorne, B. 
Colk,^. McDonald. R. McEwau, G. 
McKinney. L. C.

Firemen—Bruce McNlchol, manag
er; Albert Evans. Frank Evans. R. 
Tombs. Clarence Bradshaw. F. W. 
Simmons. A. Johnny. W. Hattie. J. 
Chaster. D. Butt. H. Marsh.

Automotives — Ernie Brookbank. 
manager: Jim Brown. Henry Robin
son. D. Miles. C. Vidd, C. McDonald. 
K. McMiUan. C. Clark. J. Drennan. 
L*n.'Brookbank. Stan. BonsalL

It was found impossible to arrange 
for a team from any of tbe nearby

but some of the. best Ulent 
[able in them has been secured by 

the teams formed. The pick of the 
native players are also included.

Interesjtng speculations are* being 
made as to the outcome of the league. 
All the teams figure their chances to 
be good. The Young People's League 
have a very promising mound man in 
Jamieson, who has. besides speed and 
curves, a knuckle ball which is reput
ed to be good. He has played with 
college teams in the east and is expect
ed to make a strong pitcher the

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor
Hotue Wiring. Plant* Installed 

Woric Gnaranteed.

P. O. Box 70 Duncan, B.C.

rROM MONTaXAL 
To Uvtrpool

May 20. Jane 17 _____ Montdarc
May 27. Jane 24 ___ _ Momreac=±=“s;sss
•This

. Mdiu

May 2S_____________Marieefc
PBOM QUKBSC 

To ClMrWMrr«e«t^apt<»-

Mz, «. J-.

tTe Cherbowg. Soathamptoo only I

senior toam. With ScKinney. Robin
son and other tried twirUrs. the

CUNARD
ANCnCW

ANCVia'I JONALDSON

CANADIAN tnVtCB 
FKOM MONTREAL 

T» Plymoitth.aiarboarf.Loiidoa 
Aaeaaia May 20 Alannia — June 9

To Batfaat-Uvtrpoel-aUatew 
Atheoia Hay 20 Utitia _ Jane 9

rSOM NEW TONE 
To OoatHtown aad Ltvwpaol

.\Brnnla - Way 29 Franooiria - June 4 
f CbarbowK and SeutkaaapUm

2!ssr‘L-’iv, V(. J
Bemgaria ......... -

To Loodondf 
Cakdeoia May 21

To PlywiVHaWo-London 
Toaeania _ jime II Caronia - June It

wit n* oiarn.
ClSoml. Ju. 4

raoM BorroH
TZ Q.

Annd. . H.z « LmozU . Jmw 
t Cta. « PlraoMh. eulV>«»d

TOUXtaT^im^yW 
lalBof from MONTREAL 

TU BtlfMVUverpoaMtaacow
Atheola ----- May 20 Jane 17. July 16
Lctitia_________ Jooe 9. JoJy 1. 29

To <Um
Aannla _Joi

e 10 Aaeanla _ Jane 24 
Jnly I, Joly 29. Xof. U

Honey Ordcra. I>rafta and Travellera’ 
CkeqtMa at leweat raiet. Poll infomutlon 
from local agent or Cootpany’a Offleea, 
622 Raadaga Sc.. W.. Vaaoonver, B. C

mound duty should be well taken care 
of. while Brown behind the plate will 
complete a battery line-up which 
should send Duncan a long way to
wards victory in games wtth outside 
teamA '

The Y. P. L. team have relief pitch
ers in K. Vidal and Albert and John 
Dirom. Edwards will probably be 
back of the plate.

Automotives have Robinson and 
Brown, with E. Brookbank as relief 
hurler, the same battery material with 
which they won the league last year. 
Firemen, runners-up, also have their 
<ame battery. Jonnny as pitcher. 
Frank Evans, catcher and relief pitch- 
er; Clarence Bradshaw, relief catcher.

City have some reputedly first class 
men in McKinney and L. C Evans, a 
battery from the tall timbers. They 
also nave Doney and Williams for 
mound duty and Thome for behind 
the plate.

The Firemen will have much the 
«ame line-np as last year but all the 
other teams will have some new men 
in various positions, so that particular 
interest attaches to the first few 
aamet.

Stan. Bonsall. president, and Clar- 
Bradshaw. secretary, hope to receive 
applications from many supporters of 
the game who wish to become hon
orary members. The fee is $2 a year. 
W. Cornwell. E. Evans and Phil. 
Jaynes have already joined the roster.

The league season will open on 
Tuesday next at 6.30 p.m. There will 
be two league games a week, on Tues
days and Fridays. Mondays and 
Wednesdays will be practice nights 
and Thursdays have been reserved 
for senior practices. Outside games 
will be arranged as often as possible. 
The league schedule follows:—

May 17, July 1—Y.P.L. vs. Garage.
May 20, July 5—Garage vs. City.
May 24. July 8—Firemen vs. Y.P.L.
May 27, July 12—City vs. Firemen.
May 31. Inly IS-Y.P.L. vs. City.
June 3, July 19—Garage vs. Fire

men.
unc 7. Jnly 22—Firemen 
une 10. Jul3____lb.’July 26—City vi

June 14. July 29-Y.fL.

en vs. Chy. 
vs. Gar«^ 

VA Rre
men.

June 17. August 2—Garage va Y. 
P. L.

June 24, August S—Firemen vs. 
Garage.

June 28. August 9—City va Y.P.L.
This provides twelve games for 

each team, six In each half of the 
schedule. Each aggregation will be 
the home team for half its games, the 
first 81 designated in each instance.

TEN DOLLARS DOWN
Puts A

Findlay Range
In Your Home

The most popular stoves in 
appearance and price, and 
also in reliability. Each 
month sees a neater de
mand for the Findlay. Its 
polished top, enamelled fac
ings and back make the 
kitchen look very much bet
ter.
PRICES FROM $90.00 UP 
vrith $10 down and balance 

to suit your purse.

GARDEN HOSE, TOOLS AND LAWN MOWERS 
See us for your requirements. We have a large and nice stock 
to choose from.

PyiL. JAYNES
The doarity Hardware Store Duncan

J. & GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Bloek, DUNCAN, B. C

VEtLuNARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Gtaduate of HeGfll UninrMty, 

MontteaL
Office: Island Dinx Co.

Phone 212. Nijdit calls, ICl L1

YOU DONT HAV£ TO DIE TO WIN
In 1926 the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada paid to 
living policyholders, in maturing policies and other bene&ts.

These policyholders lived to enjoy the fruits of thdr own 
prudence.

Tp representatives of policyholders who died during the year 
1^'the Company paid $10751.907.

These policyholders did not live to receive pajroent them
selves. The money payable undertheir policies is giving 
a chance to those they left behind.

Sun Life policies provide independence for the policyholder 
who lives; they support the family of the policyholder who 
dies.

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

C. WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT 

COWICHAN STATION. E. A N. Riy.

Cows will not produce well or keep 
healthy in a poorly ventilated barn.

Variation in quality makes prices 
vary in eggs and dressed poultry.

No Ford Car is 

ever Obsolete
A drsat many improvement* were 
made in Ford car* during 192& Yet 
dm owner of a 19Z3 Ford can be as proud 
of his car as the man who buys a 1927 
model-hi* car is mil obsolece.

This is due to the Focil practice of con
stantly improving the car instewl oi 
l»<nglng out new modde, ndicaDy dli- 
lerent in appeeiance, every yeer.
Cooaequendy, the owner is protected 
irom the •hrinkage in resale value which 
occun when new models are frequently 
f">Vp<hlCfde

.Come in and see the present Ford cats. 
You win appndate the extra value that 
haa been built into them. You will 
alao marvel at the pricea, which an the 
lowtat in Ford hiatory.

Duncan Garage, Ltd.

THE REAL CANADIAN CAR

Vetefinary SorgeoD
M. L. OLSEN, D.V JL
Office: Corrw’a Drug Ston 

bone 19. Reddcnee 40SL;

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 

Reaidenee Phonea:
118

Dr. Kerr, 108 
.Dr. French, S02R 

DUNCAN, B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Pattenen Block, Danean.
Offies Pbaae 181 Rasldenn 887U 

Open Eveninga by Appointmant.

J. L. EQRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagnge and General Hauling, 

Mirnitare, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hon.se Phone 121 L

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

FoTnitore, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 1S3 or 344 L. Doncin

MILLWOOD
HAULING -- TRUCKING 

STORAGE FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phone 70. Night 260 L 3

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sized Jobs Attended To.

P. O. Box 88 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Ston. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L,

TRUCKING. HAULING
Store Wood and HUl Wood for Bela

T. W. DOWD
DUNCAN PHONE 8o4

WONG WAH
SHOE MAKER and REPAIRS 

GOOD WORK AT LOV/ PRICES 
Sution Sixeet, Duncan 

Ncm K.P. Han. Opp. Langton Hoton

WATER LOCATED
Weill Dug. Pump! Repaired. 

Concrete Work.
Ditching. Fencing. Blasting.

J. H. POWEL
Apply can of Powel * Macmilln.1, 

Doncan, B. C.

DUNCAN 

- FUEL ~
Best Island Coal

LUMP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE

J. Bosk, Proprietor. 
Phonea:

Office 246. Reaidenee 120.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9208 

Keeta the First and Third Tneaday 
in the L O. O. F. Hall, Dnn^T 

VUtiag Brethren coRUaliy veleoiaad.
J. A. G McDonald.

J. A.
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IS YOim AUTOMOBILE INSURED?

Even the most careful handling does not render you immune 
from accidents. Frequently it is the fault of the other driver, 
and if he is not protected against the accidents which he may 
inflict it might be difficult to collect for the damage done to
your car.

OUR COMPREHENSIVE AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

POLICY COVERS ALL CONTINGENCIES

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
Phone 9.

LIMITED
DUNCAN, B. C.

Thursday, pfay 12th, 1M7.

r

NEW ISSUE:

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
6% CumuUtive Preferred Shares.

Par Value, SlOO.Oa

Cumulative dividends at the rate of 6% per annum accrue 
from May 1st. 1927, and are payable quarterly 1st August, 
November, February and May.

PRICE; 100 AND ACCRUED DIVIDEND.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO..
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B.C.

neC
PEDAL
PADS
VoBf^

r-ao slipping
Qnlckljr Installed

*&/

Per Set of Three, $1.05
Duncan Garage, Lt^

FARM CONDmONS
(CofUimted faon Page Oim)

the pusage of legislation to reduce to 
a minimum the employment of Orient
als m the lumber mills of the prorincc.

The preamble set forth that the in
vasion of Orientals into the agricul
tural. lumber and other industries was 
assuming grave proportions—seventy- 
five per cent, in most mills—and. as 
a consequence, the largest island in- 

virtually closed to white 
labour'with 'damaging results, includ- 
ing--labour UBinitBanil loss of popula-

___
HCTpang tbodftht the white peo- 

plfwere to blame as far as agriculture 
vraMconcerned. They were allowing 
th^Chinese to get hold of the best

- Orientals Pay More 
Mr. VVhittomc said that this was 

correct. A large amount of land in 
the- district was being leased to Ori- 
cntols. The farmers themselves were 
dome it and they could obtain higher 
returns from Orientals. He had had 
a case in point that morning. The 
rental was fifty to seventy-five per 
cent, higher than a white man would 
pay. This was the most serious phase 
of the situat'on as far as the society 
was concerned. He thought the state- 
tr.mt regarding seventy-five per cent 
pnhital labour in the mills was sub
ject to correction. Others also 
thought this figure too high.

Mr. Forbes gave similar information

in connection with hi, 800 tcrei of 
land in the Fraaer Valiev, quoting fig
ure* to ahow that Chinese were will- 
nig pay rent out of all proportion as 
compared with white fanners. They 
look small holdings. He had a num
ber of Oriental tenants and could 
have more if he wished.

Mr. Neel, who occupied the chair, 
pointed out that the subject matter of 
the resolution, covering both agn'cul- 
hire and mills, was very wide in scope. 
At his suggestion the communication 
was laid on the table.

Arrangements are proceeding satis
factorily for the sheep fair which bids 
fair to be a very strong feature of the 
annual I-all Fair. The directors 
rlcfin^Iy authorised expenditures up 
to for this section.

The B. C. Sheep Promotion Com
mittee are fostering the sheep fair 
and arc giving every assistance. The 
Vancouver Island Flockma.sters’ As
sociation arc directing it. The Agri
cultural Society will handle the prizes 
and take the entry fees. Exhibits will 
be limited to Vancouver Island and 
the Gulf Islands. It was decided to 
hx a twenty-cent entry fee for mem
bers of the society, the Flocfcraasters’ 
Association and the B. C. Wool 
Growers’ Association, with fifty cents 
for others. .Arrangements arc being 
made to use the old Agricultural Hall 

Carload of Sheep
Orders are being taken through the 

department for ewes and it is antici
pated that a carload of stock, so 
ordered, and of ootstanding quality 
will bn brnught to the f»ir for exhibi- 
lion and dtslribution therefrom The 
animals wnll be pieked by a Dominion

man and w9l probably come in . from 
the east.

I” reference to this Mr. Forbes re- 
mark^ that he suppos^ this carload
would contain many different breeds, 
according to the fancy of th 
chaicri. Multiplicity of breeds

the pur- 
was aui Drccus was a 

mistake, he thourtt Purchasers com
ing fo looking for i carload of *one 
breed would be unable to secure that
quantity.

Mr. Neel stated that only four or 
five specified breeds were recommend
ed for Vancouver Island. This was 
one aim of the sheep promotion com- 
mittc^ to limit the number of breeds. 
Mr. Forbes remarked that this m 
then another matter which should be 
broadcast and emphasized.

Mr. R. G. L. Claris district fruit 
and vegetable inspector. Vancouver, 
vvrote regarding the recent query by 
the society, that the grading and tag
ging of potatoes was governed by the 
Root and Vegetables Act, a f-derel 
measure. Enforcement was under the 
Fnm Branch. He was district in- 
spector for the province. Mr. Robert

Fox’s-'-Tbe Store For Value and Service
We invite comparison for Quality and Prices with Any Store or 
Mail Order House

LADIES' SUMMER UNDBXWSAR
Harvey’g White Lith V«tt»- 

Opera top, cumfy cut or 
short sleeves. Each—
75c, 50c, 40c, 35c, and 25c. 

Harvey's Lisle Bloomtn—In 
white and colours. Pei: pair, 
95c, 75c, 59c, and 50c. 

Harvey't Combinationa — In 
fine cotton or lisle. Tailored, 
in opera, cumfy cut or ^ort 
sleeves; knee length. Per 
suit..............$1.50, $1.25, 95c

NEW HOSIERY FOR EVERY DEMAND 
DIRECT FROM THE MILLS 

Rayon Silk Hose—In all thi new shades. Per 
pair .............. ;---------------------------- -----------49c

or shocL Remarkable values. Pair— >
$2.50, $1.95, $1.50, 98c

SPECIAL

CHILDREN'S
UNDWWBAR 

Ribbed Cotton Ve* eg — All 
sizes, from___„_..__..™2Sc

Women's Cotton 
Hoee — In black, 
white, sand, toast;
all sizes, 4 prs., tl-DO

f(ercM£^
jm HOSIER-Vt

•'i?
•

White Lille Bloomera—All sizes. From, per
pai».:—:----- -------------------------------- --- z5c

LADIES' StLK UNDERWEAR
Veato—All eflTSBrs,"'each______ $1.95 and 95c
Bloemera—All colours, pair $1.95 and $1.25
Step-ina—Lace trimmed pair_________ $L95

Children'! ftbcks — 
Cotton socks and yi 
hose, in sand, black, 
brown, blue; broken 
lines. R«%. ,^5c pair,. 
for4.:_4V-.^—-~?We

Princess Slips—All colours, each  ......_$1.95
Nightdresses 'All colours; lace trimmed. At,

each____________ ;............... ............. $0 an
Plain, each----------------------------------__4l.95

For The Children— 
Ribbed Lisle Hose, 
in sand, black, white 
and brown. Per pair, 

^ 35c, 25c

Butterick Summer Quarterly 
Now on Sale

Children'i Short 
Socks — In plain 
white, colours and 
stripes; all sizes; 3 
pairs for--------- $1.00

-.r

June Patterns Now Arrived
ChUdren'i Merceiiaed Idale ^ Hose — Fancy 

turnover tojJs. In sand, peach. Copen, blad^ 
white. Per pair------------------------73c and 3Qc

V ;

if*

FOX’S CASH DRY GOODS
STATION ^EET DUNCAN, B.G

provemern over last year. Figurei for 
Apnl were: On band, $215.80; receipts,

$281.3a Estimated receipts for May 
were $75, and expenditures, $309.6d. 
joayiog.an estimated balance of $46.73. 
The mote for $300 at the, bank is to 

recommendation by

wic province, mr.
Murray. Victoria, was fohnerly on his 
staff hut had resigned. Mr. R. Ran-
^Jl. Victoria, was now inspector for 
Viooria and Island.

Mr. Oark added that he would be 
oleased to wait on the society an^dis- 
enss the matter folly. Of this'ofKr 
advanbge will be taken later.

Mnk Com at Fair 
Mrs. Walker snitgested. in connec- 

tion with the FairFair. that a man 
shonid be employed by the society to 
milk the cows exhibit^. It was hard 
for exhibitors to tend to their stock 
at the fair and at home. The sugges
tion was referred to the cattle com
mittee.
_ Mr. T. H. S. Horsfall was appointed 
in charge of the log sawing and log 
hoping competitions for the fair. 

..J!’' "port iriven by Mr.
whittome showed thst the society is 
continuing to run along with an im-

----------- $3
hq],,reocwcd. A >...ut..i.iwuu..iuii 
t)^. finance committee that $100 be
spent in a canvass for members was 
eodorsed.

^rmission was granted for the use 
oP'the-halt and grounds for the Dia
mond Jnbilee Celebration. The City 
of Duncan sent thanks for their use 
ftm the Govcmor-Gencral’s -visit.

■ffhe meetinjg was attended by Mr. 
E. W. Neel, first vice-president; Mrs. 
Dawson-Thofflss. Mrs. B. C. Walker. 
Dr. M. L. Olsen. Mostrs. J. H. Whit-

*SlporV“wi?h*»Sf
itary. %

, ^ rfciwliwi Fire Orent
It had been figured tliat tl'e coit of

luitaUe
$566.aS.
chRngea. There vrould aleo be’ the 
cost of erecting and painting tbe reel 
nooses. For arlH fnp iMsIstiara

equipment would be Vbout 
There i ‘ ‘ '

WWUtVI IkW MUUUl

^re might be a few minor 
There would aleo be the

iNORIfl COWICHAN
(CoMtiaMd friMI PRC Om)

an authoritative organtzation, Mr. J 
had been appointed nre chief. 

He-»s chief engineer for the V. L. & 
M Co. and is in full charge of fre 
piteectioh for the company.

Mr. H. Dobtnson and Mr. Lang 
had been appointed ,to act with Mr. 
Adscros, in completing orruinizatkm 
and;taking charge of expenditures for 
equipment

which might be^cqulred, Mr.'J. .\. 
Humbird, manager of the company, 
had offered to give tKb necessary lum
ber.

The letter added that it wna felt 
that the council, who had to gem r 
onsly granted $500p might tec fit to 
increase the amount so as to give a 
little more latitude in completing the
^ r n

r the
vt me wiicniikinus rate

payers for the consideration g.ven.
; Remarks by meibbers of the council 
indicated that they had a*' open mind 
in regard Co the request. They de- 

. ^ rired a complete estimate of the 
amount redolred. which they cunld 
then deal with. The matter was con
sequently left, pending receipt of this 
estimate.

The reeve was asked, by resolution, 
to epevey to Mr. C S. Crane the 
couneiTs regret at the necessity of 
his rcsigoatioa tbrou|th ill health and 
their great appreciation of his effid- 
efit service.

Mr. Ancell brought up the quust on 
of the municipal car, stating thatoi tne municipsj car, statmg that 
nracb expenditure had been necctsary 
on it tbe first month since tunied cr^ 

He would rather the^cdiulw
bills, light or heavy,' <ban

h»ve a stipulated allowance. The 
matter was left over until the, ne^ 
meeting, on Monday. May 16th, when. 
It was intimated, the whole question 
of appointing a municipal clerk and—...........” *aai.*a*ss.a,/aaa vsi:4» «UU

arranmng transportation will have to 
be taken up

dffer to Pnrehase 
An offer by Mr, J. Islay Mutter, on 

behalf of a client, to pay $^ for 
Section 8, Range 2, Chemainus, liA) 
acres, was not entertained. A coun
ter offer, to sell for the upset tax sale 
price of $293. at which It was uucred 
at the tax sale, plus this 'year’s taxes, 
a total of $350,.was. made.-

An «ni,:4«4t#%n Km *K^

ciscs and opening of the chiidren’C 
ward was accepted, , Accounts tomr- 
lin,; $6,87420 week pasKd for payv 
ment. .

Duncan Uulities agreement bylaw 
and the R6ads Repeal bylaw were 
each read three times. *■

All members of the conncil were
preaenl: Reeve John N. irans, cir.i 
E. S. Fox, Marlr Green, C- H. Price
and g; A.-Tffdall, with MrriL 
.Ancell, acting clerk; and Mr. A. Es- 
tridge, road superintendent >

At,a aaecia) meeting on Tneaday 
morning the conncil voted’$350 to the, 
Diamond Jubilee celebratibn fond. -

Lt.-Comaandcr

Scooiot, U in Ike s^ Mitudran

Prices on Delicious Black Fifs
Sunlight Soap—Special, 8 bars for . Appetizmg -4 WholesomeBaker's Cocoanut—One J4-Ib. packet, 20c; 

one tin moist. 15c; both for___________ 25c

Bartlett Pears—Burford, 2s, per tin

lOO-lb. saclt'.

Empn^ Pure Jam — Strawberry, Cherry, 
Raspberry or Black Currant; in three pound 
glass. Your choice at________________ 69c

Salad Bowl Special—These are new stock, 
pretty hand painted; four useful bowls to 
the set. Special this week. Per set ...Rl.95

We have a new stock, of this fruit, 
and the prices are reasonable—

Fo* Puppy Biicnita—« lbs. for . 
100 lbs. for ;_________________ ~$i025

Adult Fox Biicuits—A.ISO good for dogs. 5 
lbs. for ......------------------------ ------- ;;_.„_....60c
100 lbs. for . -$lft65

Apiicota—Libby’s Ro.sedale; 2yis, per tin 35c

Black Figs—Per lb. 
Three lbs. for

Fairy Floating Bath Soap—Regular 10c cakes 
4 for ...._------------------------------- ------ ------ 23c

Gold Reef Pineapple — Luscious ripe fruit
2j^s. per tin ................. ............................35c

Also Evaporated Peaches at very attractive p^ Per lb.

Cheese—Real old Cheddar. Per lb._____45c

C. ft B. Sweet Chutney Pickles—Per lbr__40c

H^ Sweet Mixed Pickles-Per Ib_____40c
Classic Cleanser—3 tins for .

Kirkham’s Orocerteiia

White Swan Laundry Soap-d cakes for _.25c

Sandudeh BUcufts—Fancy. Per 'Ih; __ ... 35c

Crisp Molasaea Snaps—Fdr lb. V' ‘ 7n> 
Chocolate Eclairs—Per lb_______ _ 3Sc

Broken Pekoe Teu^Try this Wg value.' -.Par
lb. --------------------------------------- -------- S3c

DUNCAN. B. C„ mBoes: 46-*4i
‘ . . . -

CQWCaiAN SMON.'^K t
L 4 ' A.> ' t

Special, 2 lbs. for . .41.00
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